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4, March 11.— Quick np- 
RAN the United States trcas-

_______Joaal banks in the far-
— > th  federal reserve dis- 

__n embrace Texas, was 
this week-end. 
erve renter of the dUh 

•alias branch, a flood of 
s - presented the mi- 
icge task. More appli- 
reopeq came with the 

il and others came by 
md telephone.
A. McKinney o f the Dal- 
i bank said the approval 
ions was under way to- 
orwardteg the informa- 
t treasury would be be- 
iately.

nking Commissioner 
id at Au.-tin I 
his proclamation of 

permitting the opening 
inks, under limitation, 
changed. His statement 
rt:
• it the state banks are 

to open and pay.de-' 
idag the limits fixed in j

>roclamati< n gave all j 
dssion to reopen yester- 
iy depositors 5 per cent 
eposits as of March 1, 
tnd currency withdraw-} 
to $10 a day.

\PS
l LOCK

n . —

for a ffi adual reopep-

FOUR KILLED  
AS TR AIN  AND  
AUTO COLLIDE

n>- United Press
OVERTON, Texas, March 11 —  

Bodies o f four members o f the 
family o f Fred Russell, killed 

i when u Missouri Pacific train 
struck the family automobile here, | 
will probably be removed to Sweet-J 
water for burial, it was indicated 

i this afternoon.
• The family moved here a -short 
time ago from Sweetwater.

The dead are Fred Russell. 40; 
Mrs. Fred Russell, 35; Willie Mori j 
Russell, 4. and the 1-year-old Rus-1 
sell baby boy.

Russell was driving when the1 
group attempted to cross the train 

i intersection here. He apparently 
failed to see an approaching 
freight.

Willie Merl and the baby were' 
killed instantly, their parents dying 
at the hospital.

Millie Jean, 3, a fifth occupant 
o f the car, suffered a concussion 
of the head, but is expected to re
cover.

Fred Russell’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Russell, are residents of 
Sweetwater.

Recurrent Quakes Add to 
Damage In California 
Earthquake On Saturday

Two Arrested on 
Charge of Theft

I n exactly a week Charlotte Coudia, <» weeks old. of Covington. K 
v.-as kept alive by oxygen administered to tight double pneumonia. 
After the third day, the mother. Mrs. V. T. Condia, tainted front ex
haustion. Tfto baby, still musing, was f» <1 with an eyedropper. Char- 
Lite, shown above in the oxygen tent as her mother keeps vii.il, is 

e.\pe< ted to recover.

RANGER JUNIOR SUIT IS FILED  
COLLEGE IS IN  | ON STERLING  
PLAY CONTEST FOR $32,378 BILL

The Masques.* Dramatic club o f By United Prew
the Ranger Junior college present- HOUSTON, March 11.— Ross S. 
ed a one-act play, "Green Sterling owes $32,378 for printed 
Shadows,”  in the state one-act matter used in his recent unsuc- 
play contest which was held at cessful campaign for re-election as 
Hillsboro, Friday, March 11. governor, according to suit against

Of the nine Junior colleges rep- 0,1 here today.

FIRST SPLIT OF 
THIS SESSION

By United Pre*» •
V iSHINOTON, Ma I 

The house democratic leadership 
today collapsed completely in its 
attempt to bind party members by 
caucus to support of the $500,000,- 
000 Roosevel economy program 
and the party meeting adjourned 
without definite action.

The democratic caucus action, 
house leaders predicted, may have 
the most far-flung political conse
quences. It marked a bold and 

'successful rebellion against Mr. 
Roosevelts’ leadership on the very 
threshold of his new administra
tion.

Meanwhile the senate finance 
committee acted favorably on the 
measure with only two dissenting 
votes, those of Senators Clark, 
democrat, Missouri, and Connally, 
democrat. Texas. The actual roll 
call wa> not to be made public un
til absentees had been consulted.

THREE GUESSES MORE THAN 125
TREMORS ARE  

REGISTERED
\ What American 

was KNOWN AS

Thompson Scores
Oil Company Plan

How MANY
T '  ! I*T STATES IN THE U S. 
* 1 APE J*G£2 THAN

WHOSOUCWTTHEFmED ThE Ph .;PPiNE
’Seten Cmt: op CaotA*? islands ?

RANGER BANK  
W ILL OPEN TO 
CLEAR CHECKS

By United Pnp*s
AUSTIN, March 11.— Railroad 

Commissioner E. O. Thompson to
day branded a purported offer of °pcn Monday morning for the pur-

Hall Walker, vice president of 
the Commercial State Rank of 
Ranger, announced Saturday aft
ernoon that the bank would be

The suit was filed by the Inter-

0 i  By United P rrw

d«^r»r reserve banka to" * pleased on payment of a $60,000 pany used car lot. He investigated
(muring a stream of new \ ransom are pictured here togeth- and arrested Joe Watson and Ken-
!to the nat ion’s banks to with a map which shows the noth VVeeks, who were alleged to 

.[rou te  by which the captive was have been rcinuvjnK tire* from 
taken nearly T.Ofl ‘ miles by auto- cars.
mobile to a lonely ranch house 1 The two were charged with theft 
near Chamberlain, S. D., where he and were turned over to Deputy 
was held while negotiations were Sheriff Steele Hill, who took them 
in progress. A t top is Carl W. jto the Eastland county jail.
Pearce, under arrest in Denver; The first night Royd was on 
below, Gordon Elkhorn, left, and duty he apprehended a negro who
Verne Sankoy, right, who are be- was attempting to steal an auto-
mg hunted in the northwest and mobile, 
in Canada for the crime. I — r---------------------

Patrolman Johnny Boyd, who 
was engaged as an additional po
liceman to do night duty in the city ! resented, the Lon Morris Junior . ,
o f  Ranger, made two arrests Fri- college, the San Antonio Junior state 1 Tinting company, 
day night. I college, ami the Gainesville Junior

While making his rounds check-. college won the right to compete 
ing up on the stores he heard a jin the finals to be held Friday

President R. C. Holmes of the 
Texas Company to raise crude oil 
prices in Texas and Oklahoma 
abide by proration as a "flagrant 
attempt at dictation.”

Three o f the alleged kidnapers of 
Charles Boettcln r II, of Denver, noise in the old Oilbelt Motor com-1 night

_  _  _  _ in the

>ANCEi:™
ions to reopen are being 
in the|r order of re

emphasized delay 
reopening should not 
as a reflection on a 

indness. A perfectly 
j ; reopening may be de-

cU*6 dance VVG ly because its applica- 
her down the list.

appropriated fo* Treasury Woodin
1 U p ra l reserve system I

nks, which reopen, must 
>0 per Cent. This was 
ean they must abandon 
age withdrawal restric- 

c o s t u m e s ,  WCllMmany banks invoked.

rams Urge 
it Guarantee

r V /T| I  I  IT  I )  Uni from Dr. P. M. Kuy- 
k ▼ I L L L  M l itrsidentjpf the Ranger 

if Commerce, was sent 
onum L. Blanton, repre- 
rom the 17th congres- 

Texas and to 
r ff ik  Sheppard and 
} Bfglnu them to vote 
s on hank deposits, 
was written after a 
Ml practically all the 

ndT7 business men in 
shown that this meas- 
prdve popular with

This was Ranger’s first year to 
be represented in the state meet 
end thoug!) flid not place, the*. 
Masqliers arc looking ‘forward to 
next year’s contest with confi
dence.

hy United Pres*
AUSTIN, March 11.— Campaign 

expense accounts filed here by for
mer Gov. Ross S. Sterling do not 
include $32,378 alleged by the 
Interstate Printing company as the 
cost of printing campaign litera
ture.

Campaign expenditures by 
statute are limited to $10,000.

Ranger Merchants Mr. Ridley Now  
Who Donated to I Popular Man at 

Extra Police Fund Hotels in Austin

Banker of Grand
Saline Is Dead

By United Pres*
GRAND SALINE, Texas, March 

11.— J. C. Alsup, 61, president of 
the State National bank here, died 
today following a long illness.

Alsup came to Texas in 18!*2. 
settling in Weatherford, where he 
was president o f the Citizens Na
tional bank for 20 years. Funeral 
services will be held Sunday after
noon.

Parade Will Start 
Rodeo at Ranger

pose of clearing local checks on 
the Ranger bank.

The merchants of Ranger, many 
of whom have accumulated many 

| checks since the band holiday 
i started, requested the officials of 
1 the bank to open in order that 
they could clear the check* they 
have received. No money will be 

, paid out until new ords are re
ceived by the bank, it was point
ed out, that the merchants can 
have* checks they are now holding 
transferred to their accounts at j t 'oaal Jfuard 
the bank.

I.ate Saturday afternoon the
Dallas banks had not been ad- 

' vised as to when they could re
open to resume business, and as 
the Ranger banking business is 

! transacted through banks in Dal
las, it is impossible for the Com- 

! mercial State Bank to open before 
• the banks in Dallas resume busi
ness.

Death Toll Estimates Vary  
From 125 to 25G As Bodies 

Still Found.

By I'n lifd  P fn «
LOS ANGELES. March 11.,- 

Southern California, attempting to 
count the degd and damage in a 
series o f devastating earthquakes 
last night, was shaken by a new* 
series of tremors today.

Officials in close touch with all 
sections of the stricken area esti
mated that at least 125 persons 
lost their lives and buildings in a 
dozen cities came tumbling down.

Other estimates indicated the 
death list might be as high as 250. 
An accurate count was impossible 
today.

Recurrent quakes today added 
to the hazard o f searching the 
ruins and slowed a check on the 
disaster's tolL

The city of Long Beach was 
hardest hit and the death list grew 
hourly as authorities causiously 
dug in the rums of building.

Every city* south of the nearby 
mountain range felt the shock. 
Long Beach, Compton, Los An
geles, Garden Grove, Buena Park. 
Watts. Bellflower and Huntington 
Park bore the brunt of the quake.

New tremors followed by the 
score. The Carnegie Institute seis
mograph laboratory reported the 
number of shocks registered there 
exceeded 125.

The equivalent to martial law- 
existed throughout the stricken 
section with sailors and marines 
from the United States battle 
fleet and soldiers supplementing 
regular peace officers and the na-

EDUCATIONAL 
ASSOCIATION 

HOLDS MEETING

Appeal Is Made 
For Needy of the 

City of Eastland

Dr. H. B. Tanner, secretary of 
the Eastland Chamber of Com
merce, has issued the following ap
peal for relief o f the distressed in 
the city of Eastland:

___  | "The M il l " r relief in Eastland
is urgent. Owing to the cessation 

The Oil Belt Educational asso- of work many families are out of 
ciation composed of 16 counties, food.
completed late Saturday a day and 
a - half meeting at Breekenridge 
with 1,000 teachers in attendance 
on the last day. Interest was 
manifested in every part of 
the program with the highlight 
Saturday morning in an address 
from H. W. Stillwell of Texarkana, [ 
president of the State Teachers 
association and from H. F. Alves 
of the state department of ednea-, 
tion at Austin.

L. E. Dudley, principal o f the 
Abilene high school, was elected 
president of the association for the

“ We are making an appeal to ail 
families, urging them to look over 

, their storehouse or cupboard and 
pick out such articles of food as 
you do not need or care to use and 
bring them to the Chamber of Com
merce to be distributed to the 
needy.”

PLAYGROUND  
BASEBALL MEET  

HELD FRIDAY
Th<> Eastland county playground

ms read:
canvafs of the entire 

I  o f Ranger, wr urgently
*>u to vote for 100 per - „  r  M
;>nie«vo«.i people'* depos- en,u,n5 ^ r ® T  B’ F"  McGlam-
* air opinion this w,’ l b e  " r.v '.'f Eastland, county school
35 . nfuimw.il l superintendent of Eastland county.

n 7 ^  M K u ^ d a l l . i Mr» B r i* * * " . ' « *  Spring
Chamber of superintendent of the Howard baseball meet for class B and rural

j county pchool, was elected vice schoo,H was held at 0 lden Friday
'president without opposition. 1 he w . . -, , , , .
executive committee will name the afternoon. Most of the schools had 
secretary at- a later date as the teams there t«  represent them and 
present secretary. O. G. Lanier of an exciting afternoon was spent in 
Ranger, has not completed his determining the county champion 
term. of this sport.

Big Spring was chosen by the In the first round for class B 
evecutive committer as the next teams for boys, Carbon won from 
meeting place over Mineral Wells. Cranton, Alameda won from Col- 

Tbe newly elected executive ony and Desdemona won from 
committee wijl be made up of the Olden. Morton Valley drew a bye 
following Members of the associa and did not participate in this 

■tudiinrium, win- ^ H- McLain. Sweetwater, round. In th-- oonfests among the
s Lawrence,' firs t;! retiring president: O. G. Lanier, class B teams for girls, Colony won 

.ro s te r  second; Alice Kangei. rel iTj irer; C, from Alameda, Carbon won from
third; Jackie Belyew-

\d Junior 
School Holds 

tion Contest

Lavtnn of the East- 
High school, an
te the declamation 

sday night in

Following is a list of business 
and professional men who have 
already paid in the amount nec
essary for the purpose of hiring 
two extra patrolmen for the busi
ness district of the city at night 
for the week beginning night of 
Thursday, March !•:

Roy A. Jameson, city secretary; 
Joseph Dry Goods company, J. C. 
Smith Dry Goods company. Kill- 
ingsw'orth, Cox A- Co., United Dry- 
Goods store, Swaney's Pharmacy, 
Clyde H. Davis, Scott’s Store, Love 
Brothers Barber Shop, C. E. Mad- 
docks, Insurance, Varietv Store. 
J. C. Penney company, Bobo & 
Bobo, Gentry’s Cash A- i arry Gro
cery, Southern Ice A Utilities 
company. Oil City Pharmacy, 
Texas Drug Store, M System Gro
cery, Hasson company, Robinson 
Auto Supply company, Ranger 
Furniture Exchange, Mills Broth
ers Grocery, Burton-Lingo com
pany, H. K«ith. T. P. Filling Sta
tion, City Tailors, The Globe, F.

1 W. Woolworth company, Lottie 
J Davenport, Bill’s Dry Cleaning 
j plant, C. E. May, Insurance, Ran
ger Auto Part- company. Ameri- 

| can Legion Bowling and Shotting 
j club, Ranger Dry Cleaners, Quick 
| Service Garage. McDonald Plumb- 
iing company, Anderson - Pruet 
Chevrolet Agency, Piggly Wiggly, 

j Shamrock Sandwich Shop, Rogers 
i Dry Cleaners. Texas Electric Sen- 
vice company, Texas-Louisiana 
Power company, West Texas 
Clinic, Texas Sen-ice Station Al 
Tune, Exide Battery company. 
Lone Star Garage, Gulf Station, 
R. L. MoCIeskey, Henry’s Service 
Station, Clarke's Radiator A  Body 

1 Works, Ranger Tire Shop, F. W.
Chambers, J. B. Houghton Gar- 

' age, Marathon Service Station, 
Schooley Bakery, Leveille-Maher 

I Motor company, O. K. Grocery & 
Market, Gholson hotel, Gholson 
hotel coffee .-hop. Shugart Stu
dio, Plumley Brothers Garage,

By United Press
AUSTIN.— Identity of a 

terious “ Mr. Ridley” has aroused 
much speculation in Austin since 
sessions o f the 43rd legislature be
gan.

"Paging Mr. Ridley,”  is a call 
frequently heard in the Austin ho
tel lobbies, yet "Mr. Ridley”  never 
responds to the paging.

Some have observed, whenever 
"Mr. Ridley” is paged there is a 
concerted movement to the eleva
tors by a number of statesmen who 
are known as poker players.

O ’Shea Accepts 
Angus’ Challenge

Wedgeworth, Snyder, program Cranton, Olden won from Desde-j 5 l,rc^~ " "  company, I aramount
.chairman; R. F. Hollownv, Ranger, mona and again Morton Valley •)ru*r * _________

bert Childress, :legislation chairman; M. A. Wil- drew a bye.
Van Geem, sec- j Hams, Abilene, resolutions chair-, In the semi-finals for boys in 
lies, third; Em- |man. this class. Carbon defeated Ala

meda and Desdemona defeated 
Morton Valley. For the girls' 
teams, Colony defeated Carbon 
and Olden defeated Morton Valley.
In the final games Desdemona
took first place for the boys’ i their wares since an anonymous

"Eddie O’Shea" of New York 
City has accepted the challenge is
sued here last Monday night at the 
Elk club arena. Bill Angus, Ran
ger grappler, demanded that he be 
matched with O’Shea after the 
treatment ho received here last 
Monday.

Angus warned O’Shea all dur
ing the match that he would dis
qualify him if he did not stop re
sorting to foul tactics. O’Shea 
ignored Angus and all rules ot 
the American Wrestling associa
tion. A fter the match as Angus 
was leaving the ring O’Shea 
knocked Angus down and was fin
ally taken o ff o f Angus hy Chief 
Murphy, the announcer.

"B ill” has wrestled here a num 
her o f times in the last five years 
and many fans believe that he 
will balance the books between 
himself and O’Shea. v

At the time that Angus issued 
the challenge he requested that 
the match be conducted under 
"bar nothing rules.”  “ Bill”  wres
tles under the colors o f the 142nd 
Infantry, the regiment in 
he is a "top kick.”

A Fort Worth paper stated yes
terday that O’Shea was leaving

Th rodeo to he held in the new 
arena built in Ranger, and which 
will bo a feature of Second Mon- 

m>’sj  day, will be started with a parade, 
it was announced Saturday after
noon.

All the performers will meet at 
the rodeo grounds at 12:15 and 
the parade will travel up Main 
street and back, arriving at the 
grounds in time for the events to 
begin at 1 o’clock.

Fire Chief G. A. Murphy of Ran
ger will be marshal of the parade 
and will lead the contestants.

Cash prizes have been offered 
for those riding brones and the 
entrance fees will be split three 
days, first place winning 50 
cent, second place 30 per cent and 
third place 20 per cent. Goat 
roping entrance fees will be $1, 
with $1.50 charged in the calf rop
ing events.

Dr. Clark Honored 
At Teachers’ Meet

SPECIAL TRAIN  
PLANS HALTED  
BY COMMITTEE

fourth.
, over 15: Richard Nunn, 
s Lois Nelson in charge.

Rangers Hold Five
exulting piiWard. winners junior ^^fter Bank Robbery

iwi tfgnr * t  \ 
ond; VftloraIE BA

15c

first: Oletha
Richardson, 

inior boys, Fred Frost, 
ibie Leslie, second; Rob- 

,rland, third. Miss Sidney 
n in ch«rge.
Vard, contest held March 
>ol auditorium: 
lane Tailor, first; Doro- 
I Bush,^gecond; Austin 
rst; Forest Bruce, sec 

Edna Day and Oneita

By UniUsJ Tr***
I OUT WORTH, Kerch 1 1 - Tex

as rangers were holding five sus
pects in the robbery of the First 
National bank at Grandview, while 
they compared fingerprints with

, _  I for the Ea<t immediately and some
Letter in Paper } of the fan- doubt whether he will

/-% r  m t i  Cl. ; appear here Monday or not. H<*Confesses to 1 neil vVi 11 be here as he has already post-
------ j ed his forfe it with

B> United Th-m | Benny Wilson. The statement is-
MLNERAL WELLS. Merchant; sued in the Fort Worth paper i.* 

here are keeping closer watch on said by Wilson to he erroreous.

Vans for an Eastland county i 
special to the Fat Stock show in j 
Fort Worth on Wednesday, March' 
15, were cancelled Saturday after 
a conference of the committeemen 
from Ranger, Cisco and Eastland. 
The decision of the committee was 
contained in a letter from Charles 
J. Moore of Ranger to Charles G. j 
Cotton of the Fort Worth Chamber 
of Commerce, which is quoted be- I 
low:

"It is with much regret that the | 
committee, representing Cisco, i 
Eastland ami Ranger, has decided 
to call o ff plans for the Eastland 

which fcoupty special and the Eastland 
county day at the Fort Worth Fat 
Stock show, March 15, 1933.

" It  was our full intention to 
bring at least 500 citizens from , 
this county to the stock show but. 
as you understand, the banking 
situation has placed a damper oil 

Matchmaker the plans we had outlined. How
ever, quite a number of our people 
are going to try to attend your 
show sometime during next w*eek.

"W e want to assure you that 
next vear we will be ready to go

Dr. Randolph Clark was honor
ed at the meeting of the Oil Belt 
Educational association in Breck- 
enridge at the banquet on the eve
ning of March 10. At the close 
of the invocation by Rev. Ross A. 
Smith of the Baptist church, Dr. 
Clark was asked to say a few 
words to the assembly. As he rose 
the entire audience rose to show 
him honor, and after his well- 
chosen remarks. Superintendent 
Green moved that Dr. Clark be 
made a life member of the asso- 

Pe,_'' ciation in acknowledgement of his 
life service to education in Texas. 
He was unanimously elected to 
membership. Dr. Randolph Clark 

j and hi.- brother, Adison Clark,
1 founded T. C. U. 60 years ago.

The banquet was served in the 
I beautiful Christian Church, which 
■church was organized by Dr. Clark 
i 59 years ago.

The first school meeting Dr. 
I Clark ever attended wa? 69 years 
ago. At the age o f 18 years he 
rode horse-back from Fort Worth 
to Corsicana, a distance of 150 
miles, in an effort to better school 
conditions in Texas. Christian edu
cation for better citizenship ha.4 
been his life work.

Last night police Chief Clarence 
Webb or Santa Monica chartered 
an airplane and sent an officer to 
survey the damaged area. In the 
smoke and fog the plane crashed 
near Baldwin Hills. Officer, the 
pilot and a passenger were burned 
to death.

Police in Long Beach said bus
iness property alone was damaged 
$10,000,600. This did not include 
damage to private dwellings. O f
ficers said at least 50,000 homes, 
either were destroyed or damaged.

Ambulances each hour brought 
additional relief as all cities with
in a radius o f 50 miles rushed all 
avialable doctors, nurses and med
ical supplies to the area.

Doctors performed operation? 
on the streets in Long Beach in 
the glare o f automobile headlights. 
Heavy fog and smoke hambered 
releif.

At Seaside Hospital in Long 
Beach, floors w*ere covered with 
four inches o f water, the result 
of the bursting of water mains. 
Doctors and nurses worked stand
ing in the water.

B> United Preut
LOS ANGELES. March 11.— 

The 29-story city hall, tallest 
building in Southern California, 
today was ordered closed to the 
public, pending a survey of pos
sible earthquake damage.

By United Pre*»
WASHINGTON. March 11 —  

Reconstruction Finance corpora
tion officials today pledged imme
diate relief to California in every
way permitted by law.

Ranger Merchants 
Will Continue to 
Take Bank Checks

$305 In Gold Is 
Changed for Bills A large number of Ranger mer- 

. chants are today advertising that 
At Ranger Bank they will continue to accept checks

on accredited accounts in the 
Commercial State Bnnk, in order 
that business might go on.

No checks will be cashed and 
no change given on checks, as this 
practice would soon run the mer
chant short of cash with which to 
do business.

Although the liat of merchants 
who accept checks is large, there 
are probably some who would have 
designated their willingness to 
join this movement if they had 
been seen, but many could not be 
found and time did not permit the 
solicitor to continue obtaining 
names.

Attention was called. Saturday, 
to the fact that hoarding has been 
going on in Ranger and that now it 
is becoming more and more un
popular to have hoarded gold.

Saturday one man took $305 in 
gold coins to the Commercial State 
hank of Ranger, which he convert
ed into federal reserve notes.

This is the only instance report
ed in Ranger of anyone converting 
their gold into hank notes, though 
it is estimated that there is fully 
$1,000 in gold in the city.

teams hy trouncing Carbon, and, letter published in the Mineral A n e r m e n  T n  . .  .. .
Colon) won for the girls'teams i>\ Wells Index carried a widow's con __™ 1 _ _  into the proposition with high
getting on the long end o f the 
score in the game with Olden.

Only four rural schools had boys 
teams at the meet and these coo-

prints taken from the bank vault tests were soon decided when New
and a torch found after six bandits 
escaped with $12,00.

Their fingerprints were taken by 
(Waco officers working with Texas 
.rangers from Fort Worth. The 
(five suspects weic* said to be in jail 
at Grandview.

Hope won from Flatwoods at Id] 
Romney defeated Yellow Mound. 
Then New Hope took the chai n 
township by winning from Romdey 
Following these gnnies ElatwoY'l- 
played Yellow Mound 
place and won.

fession that she and her children | 
had stolen from $2 to $10 in mer
chandise from stores here daily 
for the past 18 months.

MOUNTAIN HOME, Ark. —  
Teachers in the Mountain Home 
College have received only $19 in 
salaties since September and are 
atisfied. The majority of the stu- 

for thLundents give farm produce for their 
lees.

Change Meeting Site | spirits, and we know that we can 
® ® put it over 100 per cent.

"Thanking you for the many 
By United Pren courtesies you have extended us,

FORT WORTH, March 11.— A and assuring you that Ranger will
always do her best for the mutual 
benefit of your good town and 
ours, I am.

"Very truly vours, 
"CHARLES J. MOORE, 

"Chairman for Ranger Eastland 
County Special.”

convention o f the Texas Press as
sociation, scheduled for June 8 to 
10, will he held in Houston instead 
of Del Rio, executives of the or
ganization attending editors' day 

| at the Southwestern exposition de
cided in a meeting today.

Eastland Firemen
Elect Officers

Eastland Firemen association 
held their annual election of of
ficers Friday night with meeting 
attended by 23 firemen and six 
visitors. A. W. Hennesaee was re
elected fire chief, Fred Michael, 
and Rrgye Fehl, assistant chiefs; 
and John Harrison, secretary- 
treasurer, re-eleoted.

Delegates to the Corpus Christi 
State convention in June, were 
selected. Kilhum, Aubrey
Yeager and 'Argye Fehl.

At close of session refreshments 
of ice cream and cake were served.

Eastland Baptist
Revival Planned

The Eastland Baptist church 
announces the opening of tboir 
revival on next Sunday. March 16, 
and its continuance through. April 
2. The service! will be conducted 
hy the Rev. William H. Joiner of 
San Antonio, now a state evange
list under general Baptist conven
tion o f Texas, and who has just 
completed an oatatanding meeting 
held in San Antonio.

Mrs. O. B. Darby will ha in 
charge o f the singing. The pahlic 
is cordially invited to attend-
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A  BIBLE TH O U G H T  FOR T O D A Y

One Dictatorship That Can’t Be Tolerated

S U N D A Y , M: V, MARCH

GOD’S OPPORTUNITY: The sacrifices of God 
are a broken spirit: a broken and contrite heart, 
O God. thou wilt not despise.— Psalm 51: 17.

L IFT IN G  N A T IO N  O U T  OF DITCH
A plan for business by scrip has been launched by che 

New Orleans Clearing House association to meet the bank
ing emergency.. Under the plan, frozen accounts could be 
liquidated by issuance of checks, provided the receivers 
of the checks would open new accounts in the banks on 
which the checks were drawn and in return would with
draw only through checks. New Orleans bankers explain
ed it amounted to the use of checks as scrip.

There are bank moratoriums everywhere. Indeed, the 
moratorium plan has been inaugurated by governors and 
lawmakers of the powerful commonwealths as well as the 
lesser commonv <-afths. President Roosevelt is ready to car
ry on. A special session of the new congress is coming. 
Sanity will rule. Courage, guided by clear thinking, on 
the part of the representative men and women of America 
in the world of finance, in the world of commerce, in the 
would of trade, indeed in all fields of activity tells us in 
the very near future the dawn of a better and brighter 
day will reward those of us who never lose their heads 
and are ever on the firing line of intelligent endeavor.

Nathan Adams of Dallas told the Texas lawmakers 
that business would be restored to normal within 50 days 
after emergency legislation is enacted. He pointed to an 
experience of 1907 “ when conditions were righted within 
a short time." He insisted that Texas was in better shape 
than nine-tenths of the union and it was a statement of 
facts as they exist.

He said a bank holiday would not have been necessary 
if Texas had rot been affected by outside influence More
over he said he did not believe it would be feasible to place 
the same restrictions on the country banks as on city insti
tutions. and also that he did not believe that a bank would 

: be forced against its will to limit wtihdrawals.
There were lawmakers from other sections who took

• the opposite viewpoint. Adams very bluntly said that aft
er depositors’ withdrawals were limited, his institution was 
not going to lend money to anybody “ unless it means put-

• uting men to work or keeping them at work." All of which 
, is a reminder that out of state corporations are said to4«>

have been largely responsible for the emergency which 
- called for a five-day moratorium in order that the law- 
, makers be given an opportunity to enact legislation cover

ing all the ground for the protection of the institutions of 
‘■'Texas and all those who do business with the banks and 

bankers of the commonwealth.Ill i
Now it is for the lawmakers to crack down on the re

lief measure necessary. Incidentally, it is for all the people 
to keep cool and remember that normal minds are the 
minds that in the last analysis shape the high destinies of 

.. communities and commonwealths and nations.
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Jap War Minist

vrM LLIAM  JENNING8 BIO AN 
vv whs known as Ihe Great 

Commoner. Only KOI'It 
STATES In the Union are 
larger than the Philippine 
Islands. COItON ADO sought 
Ihe fabled cities of Cibola.
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31ST A N D  32ND PRESIDENTS

League Action Is 
Called Blunder

By United Pr«*s»
CHICAGO.— The United States 

made the greatest blunder in mod
em history, according to Prof. 
W illiam E. Dodd of the University 
o f Chicago.

The strangest part, the profes
sor indicated, was that it was 
caused by a minority, an accident 
and individual attitudes despite 
the fact that a great party and 
half the voters in the other favored 
another course.

It started, he said, with the 
November election o f 1918 when 
the nation withdrew its support 
from President Woodrow Wilson. 
It ended with the refusal of the 
senate to ratify the treaty of the 
League of Nations in 1921, the 
professor contends.

In 1918 the war-heated race 
hatreds swayed otherwise intelli- 

i gent voters, the professor said. 
German-Americans naturally op- 

• po*ed the leadership of the presi
dent while Irishmen apparently 
blamed him for not defeating Brit
ain as well as Germany.

Prof. Dodd’s contentions fol- 
jlow:

Denied the support of his coun
try , the president was the only 
leader called upon to negotiate 
the Treaty of Versailles and the 
armistice so handicapped. The 

ltentative league appeared to satis
fy the desires o f all. Col. Roose
velt said it must be adopted. Taft, 
Bryan and Root wanted the Mon
roe Doctrine included.

Handicapped. t h e  president 
supported a treaty which he did 
not fully approve in order to get 
the association of notions that 
might prevent war and which 
later could be* improved.

He broke down supoorting it. In 
the 1920 election with the demo- 

icrats and 31 republican leaders 
(backing it, the democrats were 
defeated. In the *=enate in 1921, 

| three democrats led the fight 
1 aeainst their own partv’g pro
posal and it again was defeated.

Thus the accident o f an elec
tion, war-bred race anmosities, 

,and the collapse of its chief sun- 
porter, all conspired to defeat the 
learue. the greatest blunder of 
modem history. Prof. Dodd stated.

HORIZONTAL
1 Aliment or

food.
6 Japan's 

minister of 
war.

12 Living In the 
country.

13 Dandles.
15 To enliven.
17 Sinister.
19 C ovei.
20 A hare in Its 

first year.
2 2  -------------and con?
23 Incrustation 

on a sore.
25 A woman who 

sings sweetly.
26 Earthy 

matter.
27 Shafts sunk to

obtain oil. Male
29 To bow.
30 Cuplike spoon.
31 Caterpillar 

hair.
33 Queen of the 

heaven.
34 Right tabbr.).
36 City.
35 Braided.
39 Either.
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42 Condition of 
atmosphere.

44 Prophet.
45 Wind 

instrument.

ancestors.
4S ProfTered.
49 Confines.
51 Rule. <
52 Acts as a 

model.
53 Promontories.
55 Healthier Id

mind.
56 Desiccative.

40 Three i prefix). 57 Edible fungus.
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VERTICAL
1 Nuptial 

festivals.
2 Queer.
3 Verbal.
4 Husbands or 

wives.
5 Young fish.
6 Loved 

exceedingly.
7 Cud of a 

ruminant.
8 Entrance.
9 To recognize 

as heir.
10 Order of 

crustaceans.
11 Author of the
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Slump Reveals 
Unusual Coins

NEW YORK, N. Y.— Penny 
wisdom among unemployed here, 
plus the help of two yunog men, 
plus the help of two young men, 
unusual depression sports on rec
ord. The young men have given I 
the game a trick monicker, nu 
mis mania.

The game began some months I .** .
ag.. when W T. Dudley and. top design ha
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Francis Pirie, cashiers at one of 
the three penny restaurants run 
for unemployed and needy by the 
Macfadden Foundation, discov-

n *
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I  want my telephone
p u t  b a c k ,  p l e a s *

W H E R E  SALES T A X  P L A N  W O N
A states sales tax levying on all goods incomes of in

dividuals and corporation? was passed by both houses of 
"the Indiana legislature and the measure sent to the desk 

of Gov. McNutt. Really, these Hoosier lawmakers are 
quick action Americans.

ttb ---------------------- o-----------------------

There are manv bright spots in the black cloud of d<*- 
’ "pression and now is the time to seize those bright spot? 

and enlarge them rather than dwell upon the blackness. 
So let us get ready to receive the advantages that are hc- 

lliifore us.

.e ia.-t lew moments of Herbert Hoover’s tenure as president were spent in the company of his suc- 
.essor, Franklin I). Roosevelt. Here are the thirty-first and thirty-second presidents as-they left the 
"  hite House for the ride to the inauguration ceremonies at the Capitol.

TH IS  C U R IO U S  W O R LD  -
be&RUSH TURKEY

OP A U S T R A L IA ,
DOES NOT TAKE. CARE OP ITS VO O NG / 
Th e  ESGS  A R C  COVERED UP IN  
DECAYING LEAVES A N D  LEFT TO 

H A T C H ..,.

Yokuts Puzzle
To Historians
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DID YOU EVER STOP TO THINK
By EDSON R. W A IT E , Shawnee, Oklahoma

ll#THAT jav-walking and jay-driving are a menace lo pub
lic safety.

* Some people forget safety first.
jt. The congestion of motor traffic in the business ret ions 

o f  cities makes it necessary that both the jay-walker and 
Mi the jay-driver obey the traffic laws.

Some jav-walking is done thoughtlesslv, some is done 
because they don’t know any better, and some is done 

)L ‘through pure meanness.
Some cut diagonally across the street without thought

of self or motorist.
Mo They often step in front of an oncoming car.

Some meet with accidents that a lifetime cannot re-
i i ' pair.

Some are killed.
Some jay-drivers still stick to the middle of the street, 

 ̂ cut corners and pay no attention to traffic signals.

Mil.

ill

Most of them get away with it.
Some of them are arrested, some fined and some of 

l«<thenr go to jail.
The penalty for jay-driving could be made so severe 

that it would be stopped to a great extent.

By Unitod T*rp«»
SALINAS, Cal.— Felipe Eticinal. 

aged Indian, maker of horse-hair 
lariats, is dead.

And with his pawing at his 
lonely ranch in Pine Canyon, 
southern Monterey county, inter
est again centered today on the 
little known tribe of Yokuts, of 
which he and his tw-<, brothers, 
Tito and Dolares, were the only 
surviving members.

The Yokuts, one of the unsolved 
mystery races of the North Amer
ican continent. have been a puzzle 
to historians and genealogists.

University of California faculty 
members have made a close study 
of their language, which is unlike 
that of any other Ahoigincs in 
the world, and if their custom's, 
which are as distinct as their 
language.

Felipe and his brothers assert
ed they originally came from the 
F.ast. being driven toward the 
Poa-t by a great drought over a 
period of many years.

History shows the Yokut In
i' dians were converted to the 
Christian faith by the padres 
Sit jar and Serra, who founded 
the Mission San Antonio de 
Padua, near Jolon, in 1771.

Felipe’s age, like the history of 
his tribe, is clothed in mystery. 
But it is known he was well past 
80 when he died.

ARDLY a clay passes but that some person who gave up his telephone service in recent m onths orders it restored. In many cases, people feel that it is false economy to be w ithout a telephone. . .  that the small cost 
of the service is repaid many times each month in convenience, in time and actually in money saved.
Some miss the close and personal 
contact w ith friends that tele
phone service makes possible.

Others mention the loss of 
pleasant, impromptu social 

togethers”  when their fricafrl*? 3!
•a

are unable to reach them by ts jr  
phone.

It is all true . 7 . what these 4 
tomcr friends of ours say. TiW 
phone service costs so little 
its value is so great that in ft**0* 
instances it really doesn’t payj| 
try to do without it.

I [you are missing your tclcph^H  
. . . just get in touch with 

business office. We ll

ft*

WILLIE MOPPE
HElPEO SUPPORT his  FAWiILV b y  g iv in g  

Bill .a r o  exhibitions w h e n  o n l y
SJEVSFA/ O L O .  _________

iuM, whJ'?tCh . r i ! 1. !  ' a ',f> V"* ans,orrat of the ontoTTamllv."bin juM why it has nained Mich a favorable place in WVM, history 
iv a matter er some doubt. One theory is that dccteivc battles in

M d8y: . 0f ,hal COWn,ry w“rp f™*ht. ™d In f ie
aSd hc/, ti*/«|Ai  ,h‘‘ plant hold" a aiatingutehed position
M. Overt nrc," h«„ he*.  »  teu in

“ DEPRESSION"
ROBBERY FOILED

PORTLAND, Ore.— A “ depres
sion” robbery in which the holdup 
man used his fista instead o f a 
gun. turned out to be a draw. He 
tried to pummel R. Kohara. Jap
anese merchant, into giving him 
money, hut Kohara’s son and a 
passer by leaped on the thug and 
floured him.

iif.Tx '■ ■ 1

, ; r i
—a man out with a tq g  t

phone in a huf̂ T 
Southwestern 1ft 

Telephone1 ™
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World-famous Wall Street’s narrow pavements a ihev appeared, 
comparativelv deserted, at the start of ihe hanking holidays in Vow 
York. At extrem* left: ^he sub-treasury building; -he statute o f 
George Washington «urvev- ihe unfamiliar scene. \t extreme eight: 
the House of Morgan, symbolic of nigh finance.

of the ship during her flight trials, flights and acceptance by the navy, 
headed by Commander Alger the Macon will be based at Sunny- 
Di'.sel, former skipper of the U. S. | vale, fa lif., where a new dock i- 
S. f.o.s Angeles ami the l T. S. S. Ak- being completed. The Akron will 
ron, already have arrived at the remain based at Lakchurst, N. J.
airdnek and will take part in thej —---------  ----------
christening ceremonies. So«r*c cities are awake, some

Following completion of test I ash-' p, and some (bail.

WASHINGTON.— What to do 
with Eddie is ahothei one of those 
problems the incoming democratic 
administration must settle.

Eddie is Edward Augustine Sa
voy, the 7B-year-old negro messen
ger “ boy, ’ who lia- been toceiving 
the hats and stick- o f diplomats at 
the state department for the last 
half ntury.

He wus retiled two years ago 
because of his advanced age. but 
Eddie wouldn’t i|uit. So Secre
tary of State Stimson ha- been 
paying Eddie’s alary out o f hi- 
own pocket, to the disgust of the 
othei negro messengers, who see 
no sign of promotion so long as 
Eddie is on the job.

Eddie knows more diplomats, 
perhaps, than any living man. 
And in the course c f his duties, 
which began when Hamilton Fish 
wa.- secretary of slate, Eddie ha- 
learned to he somethin*.' of a dip
lomat himself. A couple o f ex
amples:

Wh**n Sockville-West, who was 
r.riti h ministei several years ago, 
icturned to England, it was Ed
die’s duty to deliver him his pass
port and obtain a receipt for it.

Eddie realised that it wasn’o 
good form to be asking British am
bassadors for receipts.

So Eddie handed the minister his 
passport; then fulled a piece of 
paper from hi* pocket, and said:

“ Mr. Ambassador, I’ve always 
admired you plenty, sir. And now 
I wonder if you would give me 
your autograph?’ ’

The minister supplied the auto
graph— and so Eddie was enabled 
to return to the state department 
the receipt with the minister’s sig
nature attached thereto

Only recently Eddie averted 
what might have been a diplomatic 
catastrophe.

The Japanese minister was call
ing at the state department, and 
had left his hut and coat in the 
diplomatic reception room. All was 
peaceful until Eddie spied the Ohi- 
nese ministei coming up the ball.

What to do? What to do’’
Eddie thought for a moment, 

then scurried into the reception 
hull, retrieved the Japan* so haber
dashery, and saved the day When 
the Japanese minister appeared, 
Eddie was there to hand him his 
hat, and hid him speedy god spec I.

When the Chinese minister en
tered the reception room, thanks to 
Eddie, the Japanese minister had 
vanished.

THIEVES DESTROYED
SCHOOIt PHONOGRAPH

P> Unite*! Pr«?»*
GAINESVILLE, Texas--Unable 

to find money which they appar
ently believed was hidden in a 
rchoolhouse here, thieves broke the 
lock on a phonograph and tore out 
its cabinet.

Thoroughbreds to 
Be Shown At the 

Fat Stock Show
B> t’nfoil Pirn*

FORT WORTH. — More than 
*1,000,000 worth of thoroughbred 
livestock will be stabled in exhibit 
building- and pens here during th*> 

.annual Southwestern Exposition 
and Fat Stock Show, .March 10-1‘J. 1

l m e flocks of barnyard fow l,1 
inhhit, and pigeon exhibit*, indues, 
wild cow milking conic t-, truck 
meet, automobile di -plays, and 
carnival show* will provide va 
•iety in the display of the choicest i 
rattle and swine grown on South- 
weetq.n prunes.

Nearly I JlOo athlete :trc ex
pected here March IX for the 11th 
•unning of the annual Southwest
ern Exposition track meet. Kn- 
treis will come from Texas high 
school*, college.- and universities, 
and from Oklahoma A. & M.. and 
Oklahoma University.

Featuring the meet will be a 
100-meter dash. Cy I.eland, once 
a star c f Texas cinder paths and 

! now a radio announcer, is expect- J 
cd to leave the mike long enough 

i to race 1’cy‘ on Glass, Oklahoma 
A. & M. Hash, for the dash award.

fHher events *o be held in con
junction with the Exposition are 
the annual conventions of the 
Southwestern Ciutle Rai-'-rs asso
ciation, March 14-15, and the Tex- 
i:t Butter, Egg and Poultry asso
ciation, Ma*-ch !*-10.

M<Nit of the “ world champions” 
in the 1!» rodeo divisions will re-' 
turn here to defend their titles 
according to John I). Davis, rodeo 
manager.

Nearly 1 *50 cowboys and cow
girls will participate in these con
tents. N* arly 300 head of rodeo 
livestock will be used, including 
100 outlaw hrones and 00 bulldog- 
ping steer.-.

Many of the horses are from 
the noted .-Ding owned by Eddie 
McUartv o f f'hugwater, Wym., and 
Verne Elliot, Johnstown, Colo.

ICE AGE FNDFD
8.500 YEARS AGO

Hy Ui ll«l Pr. *.
STOCKHOLM.*- The ice period 

in Sweden ended H,500 yearn ago. 
according t<» Rrignar l.iden, Swed
ish g« ologist. Mr. Liden hi tixing 
tin- age of the different geological 
period^, uses an an almanac the 
high river bunks o f  the large river 
Anpermanelven in northern Swed
en, in which he has found regular 
strati' of loam that enabled him 
to follow the geological develop 
ment* o f the land through the 
ages. About 8.500 years ago. Lid
en states, the land was 250 to 280 
meters lower. When the ice melted 
away the land level rose gradual
ly, while the river cut itself down 
between the rising bank'- on which 
annua1 rings like those of a tree 
appear and form a reliable calen
dar for the geologists.

Expert Studies
Cosmic Rays

BERKELEY. Cal. Studying 
the biological effects of various 
penetiaUng my? bus led Prof. S. 
C. Brooks of the University of 
( ulifurniii Zoology Department to 
conclude there j-. but xpudl likeli
hood that co mic rays at feet hu 
man beings.

Since the recent widel”  pub
licis'd studies of cosmic rays by 
eminent phy icists, the public ha 
been pi ulutiirj o*i the possible 
influence <»| these forces of b *h:» 

hu . Brook- said.
He pointed out Glut before such 

iuy.- can effect tissues, the tissue 
must be irnperviour. enough to 
< ua.«  a certain amount >*f the

rays’ energy to be absorbed and 
utilized to produce 

; change.
f ’o.-mic rays are of such tremen

dous hard ties*, or penetrating 
power, Prolessor Brook* said, .*• xt 
they pass through many ccrui’r**- 
ters of lead without losing n g:v»t 
percentage of their intensity. 
While nothing appre r l mg con 
elu ivo evidence in th:. iine ha:, 
been obtamed, present result 

I tend to indicate that the potent 
cosmic jay pa through hnnmn 
Lodie orunieully unhamp" t d, 

lund toil eouently cause no 
changes to take plu- *-, be said.

However, the knowledge thus 
; far attained leaves many ave hv 
■for practical inve Uigution. 
i For example, Li cfessor Hro- k* 
said, i f  a subjaitce could be iound 

, which would be absorbed by can

cer growths only in the hody^jind 
nt (he >»•«,•- dw f would ai<-orb

' -'Oine of the penetrating ray* di
rected at the body, a valuable aid 
tn the treatment of  cancer might
be forthcoming.

RECORD TURNOVER MADE
STOCKHOLM.— A record iairrf- 

' over  f o r  last year, in rpite of ĥe 
depression, wa* made by the Swed
ish Cooperative Society. The total 
turnover of all the different He- 
lu'tments o f th< society amount* 

to 149,450,000 kronor, an increase 
iin comparison with 1931 of 
uOO kronor. This result is ‘ he more 
remarkable in view of the fact 
that the wholf ale prices during 
tl • past year continued to fail, 
which means that the real increu^t 
j: still larger than the figures in
dicate. -j

Commercial S tate Bank
OF RANGER

Will O pen AAonday

To Clear Local Checks on the 

Books Only!

\\ o arc unable *o announce what will be done Monday mondn«r due *o 
,he fact that orders arc conflicting.

W E  AR E  C O -O P E R A T IN G  W IT H  TH E  T R E A S U R Y  D E P A R T M E N T

AT W A S H IN G T O N

:ntion the loss of 
impromptu social 

when their frit 
: to reach them bvrt4Nl

uc . . . what these cJ*A 
:nds of ours say. T M |  
vice costs so little * « i
s so great that in 
it really doesn’t pay 
without it.

missing your tclcpi 
get in touch with 
ss office. We ll 
man out with a 

phone in a hur|u 
Southwestern il

WILL BE HONORED!
Must Continue!

- B

i
f

In order that business accommodations might be boosted and 
the citizens given an opportunity to buy the things they need, 
we are offering this service until such time as the cleaving houses 
of Dallas may resume banking operations that will permit the

Commercial State Bank of Ranger to reopen its doors and re
sume normal business. No cash will be given in exchange for 
checks, but in some cases checks in smaller denominations will 
be given in exchange where purchases are made.

The Following Ranger Firms W ill Accept Checks:
Telephone Plumley Service Station 

Bill’s Dry Cleaning Plant
Your Credit Is Good!

Joseph Dry Goods Company 
Killingsworth, Cox &  Company 
J. C- Smith Dry Goods Company 
Swaney’s Pharmacy 
Anderson-Pruet, Inc.
Hassen Company 
Burton-Lingo Lumber Company

“M”-System Grocery &  Market 
Faircloth’s Cash Grocery &  Market 
Ranger Times 
Oil City Pharmacy 
Pickering Lumber Sales Company 
J. C. Penney Company; Inc.
Henry’s Service Station 
Ranger Furniture Exchange 
F„ H. &  E. P. Mills Grocery &  Market 
O. K. Grocery &  Market

Leveille-Maher Motoi Company 
Paramount Pharmacy 
Clarke’s Radiator &  Bed}' Works 
Exide Battery Company 
C. J. Moore Auto Mart 
Texas-Louisiana Power Company 
Brown’s Transfer &  Storage Company 
Clvde H. Davis, Jewelry and Music % 
Regers Modern Dry Cleaners
Ranger Dry Cleaners
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.loan Bartrug Entertain*
Eighth Not* Rhyinn Club

i outiK Jean Bartrug. daughter 
of Mr. und Mrs. A. J. Bartrug. of
• M 11s Deademona boulevard, enter* 
-t; tied member.' of the Eighth 
\<He Rhymn club, with a delight
ful nui-ical program recently giv- 

,i " undet the direction of Miss 
.\ iinie Katherine Newnham 

*i . tighter of Mrs. M. R. \awnham, 
t*:icher of the club.

j he party of music was opened 
«  h the following program play
ed by the talented young hostess: 
•* Merry Harvest Time,” “ The 

\olet,” “ Happy Land Sketch- 
Happy Shepard,”  “ Vol Plan-

were Mines. J E Dieinhofer, A. J. 
Haunt. A. J. Bart, up, (J. T. Wil- 
liam>, J. F. Donley, K. J. Taylor, 
I'. Joseph, V. V. Cooper, John Has
son. F. l> Hicks, Bill Clardy, J. W. 
Harman, and Misses Ann Mr Ever, 
Maiie Kohn, Marguerite Harmon 
and Emily Dreinhofer.

V\

Xfter a thorough study of the 
,li.e  of “ Beethoven,” musical 
games filled the remainder of the 
hour. The pretty refreshment plate 
re t .ted in the appropriate color 

|Uo e of green and white used 
throughout the decorations. Mem- 
f •• presented were: Gloria St**w- 
sit. Vliee Louise Henry, Morris 

t* i unham, James Ratliff. Maurice 
Cl .. tain ami M s. Newnham and 
it ghter. Nanie Katherine.

Progressive Rebekah Lodge 
To Have “ Tacky”  Farty

All members and friends are in
vited to !*• present at the hull on 
i'ue.-day evening at 7:15 o’clock. 
Th*- lodge will be called to order 
it 7:1.'> followed with a “ tacky” 
party. Plans have been made for 

i a very pleasant evening's enter
tainment and a large attendance 
is desired.

Columbia Study Club 
Meeting With Mr*. Chastain 
Tuesday Morning

Mrs. Garvin Chastain will enter
tain members of the Columbiu 
Study club at her home Tuesday 
morning, at 9:;50. “ The Last 
Adam” will be given by Mrs. Pete 
Jensen and all members are asked 
to attend.

1. 23 Club To Re Guest* 
of Eastland Thursday 
Altc-rnocn Club

I he usual annual “ Friendship 
D > ’ program will he observed in 
1 ; Hand Thursday afternoon when 
H • Hanger 1920 club's personnel 
will be special guests of the Thurs- 
d: > Afternoon Study club.

'I he prgoram listed in the year 
b'.ok will be carried forward until 
tl next date of meeting. Mem- 
I c are asked to note this out- 
o town visit and postponed les

P. T. A. To Elect 
G filers At Tuesdays 
M seling 

At

pies

room mg to the program chair-
Mra. Iia 4[.(•forth, all mem-

of Hodge- Oak Hark F'ar«*nt-
hen assoc iatioti -houbl be
ent for the meeting to be

called to order Tuesday iffternoon 
a t -2:45 at which time a part of 
f* I toil will hi* devoted to the elec- 
til :i of new officers. The program 
in connection with this feature of 
imo irtance will he given under 
th« direction of Mrs. Harney Car
te-.

I a 'i f  ' Auxiliary To Study 
/t Home of Mrs. Thompson

I lilies auxiliary of the Preshy- 
if 'ia ii church will study at the 
ho.i e of Mrs. Sam Thompson Mon
day : fternoon at :j o’clock. The 

‘.usual study of the Bible and for
eign missions will he given under 
t •*• direction of Mrs. Gray. Mem- 
bi are asked by the house host- 
i  o he present for this interest- 
in * It s-on.

Child Study Association Elects 
N*-v» Officers at Meeting

Mrs. Elmer Rogers very pleas
antly entertained Child Study As- 
ociation No. 2 at '•. r home Thurs

day afteinoon at which time the 
attention of all members were en- 
gros'*«| in the election of new o f
ficer**. The business period of the 
hour was capably presided over bv 
the outgoing president, Mrs. Odell 
Cole, who has served in a very 
commendable manner throughout 
her term of office.

New officers who are to serve 
during the ensuing teim name Mrs. 
W. R. Avant, president; Mrs. El
mer Rogers, first vice president; 
Mrs. Onis Littlefield. <econd vice 
president; Mr«. Max Ohr, secre
tary; Mrs. Odell Cole, treasurer; 
Mrs. H. Stein, press reporter, and 
Mrs. Lee S. Galley, historian.

A paoer on "Social and Econom
ical Changes in the Home and 
Kamilv," opened the program, in
terestingly given by Mrs. Stein 
Mrs Cole followed i lo«ely with the 
well rounded subject. “ First 
Things First.”

During the brief social drawing 
*he profitable lesson to a close th- 
hostess passed a plate carrying a 
color 'iheme of green and white. 
The delicious refreshment course 
consisted of sandwiches, pie and 
coffee.

Members enjoying the lesson 
were Mmes. H. Stein. Odell Cole, 
George Rhoades. Saule Perlstein, 
Max Ohr. P. Bourland, and host-

. I

fvv Leaf Study Club 
Met in  Thursday

The Ivy Leaf Study club met in 
r all day -#e*-*ion Thursday at the 
Anionic temple with Mrs. John 
H? -eti direiting the study in a 
\* i> interesting and capable way. 
A delicious covered dish luncheon 
w *.. served at noon by the ladies.

I l.o-i* enjoying this pleasant day

The next meeting will he held at 
the home of Mrs. P. O. Hatlev. the 
'econd Thur-dav in April. Mem
bers are invited to be present a!
that time.

Mrs Swift Entertain* With 
Shamrock Bridge A ffa ir

Accentuating the closely ap
proaching St. Patrick’s day. Mr-. 
Wade Swift enertained with one 
of • hi* mo«t colorful affaiis of the 
month at her home. South Com*

WE WISH TO

ANNOUNCE
T H A T  W E  N O W  H A V E  A COM PLETE  

LINE OF

GENUINE CHEVROLET PARTS
and that our shoo is thoroughly 
equipped to all kinds of auto
mobile repairs.

Our Shop is Under the Supervision of

R. A. ARNOLD , Foreman 
JIM M Y JONES, Mechanic

who invite their friends and 
former customers to come in.

ANDERSON-PRUET, Inc.

“GNE-STOP SERVICE’ 
RANGER

nnt.ix i i i ' f t r  i u i m «
I tM /r  till I breaks her FS- 

irurmrsl tilth HOI.K CAHI I I t  
afirr Irnrnlna he hna hern snlsi: 
•mii it Ilk HKTTt K K M H I  I . a ••- 
elely clrl aug alei-e st a mrnilirr 
el the compaay for nhli-b be 
starhs Janet la aeerelary la 
M I T I t  IISMILTO*. aJtrrlUluB 
aiaaager ut Ktrry Hume Maaa- 
slae. and Holt la employed la an 
adterilalng itOlee. Jasel la allll 
aiurb la lute tslih Rolf bal he bu* 
declared Ibelr enmaenirnl didn't 
‘ mean anything” and acraard brr 
«>r nul really miming lo mairy 
blm because she laaialed on ptisl* 
pnnlni Ike marriage umll they 
had aavrd sttme auaey.

Jaarl la lonely and anhniipy 
nor nlahl on a street car she 
meets JKFKHRY OH A XT. ytiuoa 
enalneer ttho has reeeally muted 
in ike rooming house where sir 
lltea. A few nights Inter Miil.I.IK 
I. INBKRT. who lltea across Ike 
hall, persaadra Jaarl la eumr on 
a blind dale, blollle'a rseori la 
Al. HHILnNRH and Jaarl’s la 
t'HAXK Ml I.I.INH. a business ae- 
snalalaare of Al'a.

They in  o*l la dinner. Janet 
decides Hollins has been drinking 
and Is embarrassed by his Biles- 
• loan. line to his awkwardarss 
while dancing she lolls against 
another couple, looks up lo see ll 
Is Holt Carlyle and Belly Kroili.ll. 
•NOW GO OX WITH TH*£ 9TOHT 

CHAPTER XV
I T  was only for the fraction of a 
*  second that Janet's eyes uicl 
Rolf's. Then he bent his head aud 
said something to the girl in his 
arms. She smiled and a moment 
later they were out of sight, lost 
among the other dancers.

For an Instant the lights, the din 
of the orchestra and the figures of 
the men and women about them 
seemed lo Janet to blur into a hid 
eous jumble. She felt as though 
she might fall and clutched st Mul
lins’ shoulder.

He frowned. “That guy humped 
Into you. didn't he?” he said 
"Who does he think he Is? For 
two cents I ’d give him a smack tu 
the jaw' That's what he needs, 
the big— ' "

"Oh. no!" Janet whispered, ter 
rifled. “ Please!"

"Guys can’t bump Into my g ir l !” 
Mullins protested crossly. “ Why 
don't he look where he's going? 
Where Is he now?”

He craned his neck but by this 
time Rolf and Betty Kendall were 
across the room. Janet was afraid 
there would be trouble. She 
couldn't bear that. Anything in 
the world but that! She must stop 
It some way.

"Let's not dance any more." she 
said qui* kly. “ It's so crowded und 
the air seems stufTy. I'd rather go 
Dark to our table."

"All right,” Mullins agreed but 
the agreement was hair-bearted. 
Slowly they made their way among 
the other dancers. Mullins conttnu 
Ing his surly protests that "no guy 
could bump Into bis girl and get 
away with It.”

Janet sank Into the chair with 
relief. She . closed her eyes and 
then an Instant later opened them. 
Everything about her wus Just us 
It tuid been. The room was like a 
nightmare.

Mullins held a silver clgaret case 
toward her. “ Have oue?” be of
fered.

She shook her head and he 
helped himself to a clgaret. lighted 
It. “ Listen, baby." be suggested, 
“ why don't you aud 1 have a little 
drink together? I ’ve got some swell 
stuff. It ’ll Jo you good!"

Janet srjlied. She didn't know 
quite bow she managed it but sue 
said evenly. “ No. thanks. I —I 
don't 'eci like It just now. But

have It yourself If you’d like It “ 
Mullins e?»*d her doubtfully 

'But this is good stuff'" he Insist
ed. "Aw. cotae on, baby! Don t 
be like that!"

| to the theater with you'* • ■><*'*= 
! to leave the purty but I know I d 

fiel better al borne. You nniMn t 
come with me not any of you 
Please don’t! If someone " ill * t* 11 
a cab for me 1 11 just say good 
night—**

There were objections. They'd 
all go with her. Al s. •» lied go 
for the cur right now. Well. then. 
Mullins would go. It ended dually 
as Janet wished. Mollle Lambert, 
reading something in the other 
girl's eyes, settled that.

“ I hate to have you leave, 
honey,” she said, “ hut of course if 
you think you'll feel better at home 
that's the thing to do. And if you d 
really rather go alone, that's for 
you to say Come on, hoys, lei s 
all scram. The show begins at 8 !I0 
aud it we don't start we ll miss the 
first part."

Janet bad never In her life hoen 
more grateful to anyone limn whi n. 
us she was getting into the taxicab. 
Mollle caught her hand and 
squeezed It. "Good night, honey." 
Mollle said, "I hope you'll feel lots 
better."

She didn’t say any lilng more 
hut Jauet understood. Mollle. too, 
hud seen Rolf Carlyle dancing with 
Betty Kendall.

"1 m sure I will!” Janet assurrd 
them. "Good night.”

She did feel belter, too, even 
though an hour later her pillow 
was wet with tears.

I hnte

T I E  went on talking but she 
dldu't hear him. Across the 

room two figures—a man uud a girl 
— were silhouetted sharply. They 
wore dancing together slowly, 
gracefully. Janet, watching them, 
caught her breath. She didn't 
want to look at the two figures but 
she couldn't help herself. The 
man's head was bent forward 
slightly and the girl was smiling 
up at him. She was not very tall. 
She wus slender but not too sieu- 
der. Her white dress was one of 
the few evening gowns In the 
room, a strikingly simple dress 
that ripp> *1 to the floor and was 
untrimtned except for a splash of 
crimson at the waist. The Ivory 
whiteness of the sutin was In per
fect contrast with her dark hair 
and vivid coloring. A pretty girl 
—oh. yes. a very pretty girl. Only 
a girl who was happy, sure of her
self and sure of that happiness, 
could smile with such twinkling 
gaiety!

It was the first opportunity 
JaDet had hud lo see Betty Ken
dall close al bund aud now that 
she was here In the saute room 
with her she could not really see 
her. The pain stabbing at Juuet's 
heart brought a mist before her 
eyes. She was aware only tiiat Ibis 
other girl was danelug with Rolf 
Carlyle, that she was beautiful aud 
wore lovely clothes and that Rolf 
was looking at her in a way that 
said as plainly as words could. “ 1 
love you.”  Only Rolf had danced 
that way with Janet—

She turned quickly, blinked 
away the hot tears that were so 
perilously near. She must not look 
at Rolf again, she told herself. She 
must not let him know, not let 
anyoue In the world kuow about 
that pain In her heart!

“ I won’t ! "  she told herself sharp
ly “ I won’t watch him dancing 
with her aud making love to her!” 
It was a foolish resolution because 
the picture of Rolf Carlyle —suave 
and handsome In his dinner clothes 
—was engraved indelibly in Janet's 
memory.

All at once she became aware 
that Frank Mullins was saying 
something, that he had asked a 
question and was watting for her 
to answer it. She badn t the faint 
esl idea what he had been talking 
about.

"Lro sorry." Janet apologized 
"I 'm afraid 1 wasn't listening—"

" I  said." Mullins beguu pompous 
ly. "that a little drink will do you 
good. Do us both good. Here—”
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I I E  was reaching toward a pocket 
to produce the flask when sud

denly the music stopped and the 
dancers returned to their seats. 
Mullins paused, glancing about 
him. In the next moment Mollle 
and Al Sehlldner were beside 
them. Hushed aud smiling. Mollle 
swept Into her chair with a sigh.

"Why. I thought you two were 
dancing!" she said. “ Buy. It's a 
crime lo waste swell music like 
that."

“ We were." Janet explained, 
“ but the floor was so crowded 1 
thought I'd rather not dance.”

The other girl gave her a quick 
glance. “ What's the matter. Ja
net?” she asked in a different tone. 
“ You look sort of pale. Don't you 
feel well?”

Janet caught at the sugg *stlon. 
"It's— Just a headache." she said. 
■‘Wouui you mind if 1 don't go on

OEVERAI. days passed before 
^  Janet saw Mollle ugain und 
when they met little wui said about 
the dinner at Relgals’. Flank Mul
lins returned to Spruce City. 
Though he telephoned Janet twite 
she avoided another meeting. Once 
she was not at home w iieu he called 
and the second time she was leav
ing to attend a lecture with Pauline 
Hayden. It was a lecture by a fa 
nmus explorer. Someone hail given 
Pauline the tickets and Janet was 
glad to be invited. Instead of cook
ing dinner at home now she bad 
dropped into the habit of eating 
down tow n with Pauline or oue of 
the other girls.

She liked Paulino heller than the 
others because she uev\r anked 
questions. All of the girls at the 
office had known of Janet's en;; ."te 
merit. Tney knew. too. that Roll 
wasn't coming to the Every Home 
office any longer, that he didn't 
wait for Janet now- or meet her at 
the drug store corner. Such gossip 
tiles quickly in an office the size ot 
the Every Home establishment 
Janet overheard Clara Dennison 
Idling two other stenographers 
that It was all over town thnf Roll 
was going to marry a "swell soc‘et> 
girl." She knew the girl* whispered 
other things about herself and Rolf, 
too.

Determinedly Junel tried to ron 
ecu! her unhappiness She tried to 
forget by working harder, hy going 
for long walks, by taking honks 
from the circulating library. She 
enrolled at the Y. W. C. A for a 
class In begiunlug French

Still she could nut forget Rolf 
She louldn’t even bale him.

She left the office one evenlii- In 
late March, stepping out into a 
drizzling rain. It was cold, too 
Jauet raised her umbrtllu. drew 
her coat closely about her neck 
At the street corner she hesitated. 
She wasn't thiukiug about the ram 
or the cold wind. She was thinking 
that she was utterly miserable.

"I can't go ou this way!" Janet 
told herself desperately. "1 cuti t! 
Something s got to happen!"

And. sure enough, only a little 
later that evening something did.

(To  tie l  oiitinucd)

Western Zoos Get
Discarded Lions

Ry United Prwih
COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo. 

The ofl'cte East may be over
crowded with lions, but there is 
plenty of room for Leo in the 
West.

Recent new» dispatcher have 
reported thut African lion* in 
captivity have increa.-ed >» rap
idly, and that ihe depression ha- 
so cut into the budget? of -‘astern

private to©> in the country, has 
given four lions away recently. 
One paii went to the Denver goo, 
and another to the zoo at Garden 

| City and both zoos were triad to 
get the animals.
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tion of honey, according to How
ard Potter anti Barker Brown. 
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metre street, Friday afternoon, the 
social happening coming in the 
form of a “ shamrock” bridge 
party.

As guests were greeted by th< 
cordial hostess they stepped into n

DeMille’s Newest Spectacle
Reaches Breathless Climax

In Great Circus Spectacle

LIKE NAPOLEON’S Army, the w 
world marches on its stomach 

when there are four or five in 
family it’s a very hungry stomach. 
But there’s no use at all in lettirj 
bother you. Your kitchen can be 

happiest place in the world, and J 

three meals a day can be cookecf

St
f y «

ITS BETTER.
Jcd-zed Bv Results 

EASTLAND  TELEGRAM

J O B  P R IN T IN G
CELLS more. Gets more 

responses. Causes more 
favorable comment. Let
terheads. brochures, leaf
lets, broadsides, handbills, 
all produce more results 
when printed by us.

Ge' our Slant 
On Your Jot . . . .

putting of rare beauty made r*-al-  ̂ , , . .. . , / Spectacle upon spectacle, mag-
rstic through the artistic arrange- njjjcence outdoing; itself— Cecil B. 
ment of blooming potted plants De.Mille’s “ The Sijrn of the Cross” 
adding their colors o f (jreen and rT>'‘T'  ̂ its local engagement today
white, together with those reflect- at. lht* Ar?adia lhcat<*r. to a vivid 

. . . . . . .  picture of pagan Rome in all its
ed from the attractively appoint- „|ory. Many believed, and stead
ed 'aides, dressed in shades o f the fa-tiy contended, that the day of 
month's color note. *the tilm spectacle passed with the I

Just as each guest was seated advent of talkirg picture*. It re-' 
for play the hostess presented each mained fcr the master oi t ie spec- i 
with a shamrock cap to be worn l*»rle in ihe silent days to provo 
throughout the delightful after- Dial sound hail only served to in- 
noon. * t ense the scope and effectiveness

After five games of contract,' ° f  this type of entertainment.
Mrs. Nath Hirkle was awarded a Here is unfolded the whole pa- 
beautifully iced angel food cake gc-ant o f Rome in the time of Nero 
for high -*eore; Mrs. Tom Ballard, at once the most dissolute and i 
second high, a dress print, empha- the most colorful period in Roman 
sizing the colors and white and bhtory. Here is the dramatic con- 
gre«-n. Low went to Mrs. Mickey I ‘.rast between the palaces of the 
•Sloan. Cut for ull attractive outrician Romans and the humble, 
prizes in featured colors were pre-j bidden abodes of the early Christ- 
sented Mis. Boh Allen, Mrs. Ru-I'ria- on the one hand the wicked 
pert Murphy, Mrs. George Murphy Cm press I'oppaeu in her luxurious 
and Mrs. Lottie Davenport. i'ath  of as.-seV milk; on the other,

At tables laid with hand-mnd< rhe Christian girl, Mercia. mini<- 
linens. a refreshment plate was taring to the tortured and hunted 
served to narty guests, Mmes. |among th*- people o f her faith. 
William H. Mayes, J. A. Thrower, * _.* u........... „ ,, . .
E. K Hadley, Walter Htgh. W U. L ,hll1e is th(. CjrcUs
Avant, Boh Westbrook, Charles Maxium wtih its gladiatorial com- 
Littlejohn, Lari Swov**land, l.eon I*. . . ....  •* . .

The following pastors and club
women of Ranger endorse the pic- 
tnre; Rev. W. H. Johnson, Rev. 
Bryan, Father Collins, Rev. Gray, 
Rev. Nichols, Mrs. 11. A. Tunnell, 
Mrs. Samms, Mrs. Cylde H. Davis, 
Mis. O. G. Iainier, who alteritle*! 
rcent screening of this picture 
highly recommended same, accord
ing to a statement yesterday by 
H. E. Garnet, Paschull-Texas man
ager in Ranger.

RADIATO RS  REPAIRED
BY EXFERT W O RKM EN! 

All V'orlc Guaranteed!

C LA R K E ’S
Radiator & Body Works

South Rusk St. Phone 511

easily that you can hardly believe it. There’s
and less work in the 1933 kitchen, but meals are 
than ever.

A II AIM A K riTM IEN each day keeps the whole fa
Ray! You can learn how to have your Happy Kite
at our cookinR school. New, tasty recipes . . .  all soil p £ ^ y i 
time-savers will he yours. And remember—the “ Ha f- TH

f.

. . .  . . — t*. its wrestling match**s bc-
Jul.us, and prize wmnrrs. lv.,i*n black m* n and bears or cro-

" ■ " . ---- - . *• liiies, its buttles between Anui-
jzor.-' and dwarfs, its chariot race?

TEXA CO
CERTIFIED LU B R IC ATIO N

FIRESTONE TIRES
All Kind* of AatomnMI* ■^pairing

Washing—Greasing— Storago
Eastland Gasoline Co.

Kitchen comes to town only once a year!

R A N G E R  T IM E S
Free Cooking School

Don t m^-ocal News 
iociety Nev

L. J. Ayling
For. Main and Seaman P W .  Sf

Tuesday, 
March 21

Wednesday, Thursday 
March 22 March 23

Sports N ew  
>t«te N ew s 
National N< 
nternation 
‘Peepin’ T l 

( A  Di, 
Three Guei 

Friday ’ ictures of

Marches; « ; •

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

Texas Electric Service Co.

W E  B U Y  PRODUCE

W SYSTEM
GROCERY A  M ARK ET

Hangar, Texas

I

*<id ii/ featured event—th** feed- 
ng of the Christians to the linos. 

Here, in short, i* un unforgettahle 
liinoiama of an age of blood and 
licentiousness and passion and ma- 
je*ty

A h the cruel acn./UHli.st, Hop- 
| pnea, Claudette Colbert in al«. re- 
! -ponsible for :i performance o f 
, unusual brilliance. Elihm Lan*li 
'ifes to new nod unexpected 
weight- of emotional acting a* the 
 ̂h i tian, Mercia, and Fredric 
Mum h surpasses anything he has 

, *ver done for the screen as the 
ravorite of Nero’s eouit, Marcus 

i Superhus, whose love for the 
11 hristian girl prove* stronger than 
I ?r.uRtion, wealth, position or even 
‘ life.

B A L D W IN -M A D E

PIANOS  
Clyde H. Davis

2 to 4 p. m.

MASONIC TE M PLE — RANGER

Jewelry and Music
(T f

A M B U L A N C E  SERVICE
“ Watch Our Windows”

Killingsworth, Cox A Co.

The Cooking School will be 
under the personal supervision of 
MRS. MARTHA McDONALD 
noted “ Happy Kitchen” expert

Set these four days aside Now!
Phono 29; Night, 129-J, 302 

Ranger, Texas
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irden 
ad to
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ay to 
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How- 
•own. 
«>ugh 
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1 .0 
elded 
IT«n- , 
l-h* <1 j

., “Ilej - ________

i cord*ing°to ! fr̂ N E T H  D. FRY 
the initial fol ** S.taff Correspondent

aibilities .,r on« Popularity
triotic cit.^n take the.r
ter th.. *  ously, will K em ble at
an,| , ' ir"< compete for national

! Valiev "r< 'V * in th‘ ' Grand Hall- 
1 » tan dine* l0a 'T “e Calmer House on 

nd d and U  » nd 12.
j " ' d ‘nitude of the affair is

i the entry list which 
QUES I ION soyi vl28 in men’s singles, 

n men’s doubles and 
Je stars. Following the 

•VK.\I rLE.—I  in golf and tennis 
a help i«|] C( iip meets, the entry 
phone line, am open only to those 
party circuit. jnding tournament rec- 
call for help J as winners and run- 
and spent the fJ state and large city 

; tioninir p.-r,on K
1 o f the tail. Tl Clark, of Chicago, will 
j the owner's vq * nationul honors, al- 

fuct that Clark was 
e western tourney at 
, Max Ruahakoff, al.-o 

indicates that the 
j> n

affair. Clark is former
runs’ champion, repre-
Univer-ity of Chii-igii,

‘ rp- tennis for ping pong 
ago.

"'irker Cup, perpetual 
r*“ ' the American Bing 

latiun will.be engraved 
, (me of the winner, and 

ON SAIL Ajlividual trophie.- will 
Ff SI I winners and runner.s- 

MONDAY-'ihive division-, of com-

SF.TTINGS ig has advanced to the 
per 100 E(fi that regulations have | 

—■—J concerning the cost- j 
Can Tak* Fhi by the players. Men , 

Set MONDAV 0 l "  wear soli.l-colore.f 
r thanwhite. Wearing;

B r  t a  eis or vests on the 
. V-,. 1 U>i is not permitted. The

SI 3 S«uIk JnloUmu* an: request- 
Rw a one-colored dress or 

oose. other than white, 
has gone in for ping

_________ ^big way during the
, • two. Public

all over
Shavrt »**« un* being
Other *  „k  L.J" * ' * h " fn \ i l ° W" ‘ 

r u m c A i  . Articles of instruc 
C»Ht)LSO'|Miezi appeared in the 

BARBE* *»>d the gu me ha- ad-
Bs.emeat *iJbf P°»nt where the as*

______________ .iill probably be con-
________________ a slayer- plot.

at whit h ca ich.a
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Rotkios Hold Out
I^OI/iS, heri \ a p<*cu!iar situs 

• ui K'-vcral young men who 
'*l,» nt nil <•( la-t X'jsnn in the 
e l.er le.iciiPt are holding out 
nuainst tin -.il.irns off i <1 by rna- 
j<«t league teams.

Ti e witing men are Ted Oullii of 
Mi*- lUuWiis. Hill Knickerbocker <>f 
the Imfiniis and Pete Jablonowski 
of tin Yankees. Of course these 
von:1 ̂  men ai<- not rookies In the 
'en-.*- i||,,t they never have worn 
‘ eg li-ngue uniforms. J&hlonowski 
heaved hi - curve hall for the In- 
di.'inx for a gear or so before he 
finally was trailed to the Red Sox.

Pet?1 PeiJ<s Up
131 V Ki: k*- her never played
*-* a gam * f lot I*ap.ie Call The 
rookie s|„, i -top hit* h hiked front 
I,os Any-les to Toledo for a try
out m 1 » a* a ini > I. pt nil'll i t lie 
grandsi c l  m * 11 lli<- It: t p.-.y 
d;*> J-a *!•■»111 \ Rill has l» -ii learn- 
lin- l.e,l

Aflti the R« *1 Sov had let Jah- 
! " 11o a .-V.i go, iIk- Yankees farmed 
him to Newark Th - Polish pianist 
pliked up from Miat time. winuiiiK 
11 i«i ' losing *>tt.- f**r the Hears 
last Veai Pele returned tiis cou- 
trait >tIi an invitation to tome 
again

Added to the rest of the Yankee 
holdout piohlem-. is that presented 
by J.»tne> In.Shong Miatri DeShuiig 
"as purchased by the Athletics 
from Harrlshuig or. I optioned to 
Jersey l tty. I.asi jear lie was sent 
to S.u rameuto In the deal that 
hr ought Tony Freitas to the A ’s. 
James went ahead and won 19 
founts while losiiq: six in tip* Coast 
l eague, and he figures that’s some
thing. When the Yanks purchased 
hint from Sacramento they also
bough', an a.gument

Promoted Down
\Y K come now lo tb tra;>ce rase 

^ *if Ted Oullic. Mi »er Cullu 
turns out to be one of the reasons 
why Vice President j, r  M« Kvoy 
wishes he never had gone into 
baseball in a clerical "av. Mac 
rent f * u 11 if* what he thought whs 
a handsome contract for hi- fir-t 
year in the hig leagues. Rnllic rent 
it hack with some remarks append* 
ed in tlii:* wise:

“ You aie off* ring me le-s money 
than I got for playing with Mil
waukee last year. I always thought 
the majors represented the lop in 
baseball. 1 " i l l  stay right here in 
Kosliknnotig. Mo., and hunt squir 
rels ali summer if the ante isn t 
sweetened ”

MeKvoy says it's the depression, 
ami that Ted received last veai at 
.Milwaukee what tlys year amount:, 
to a big league salary.

.Maybe tiullic was born a bit too 
late for tin- big dough, but not too 
late to hold Just as good an opin
ion of his services a . Ring Card 
net's immortal loqjtie. Jack Keefe 

• • •

The Old Confidenc#
« |  VE g* t confidence in my.seit 

J now.” sa>s the Missourian 
Frank 0'Kour*.e (manager of the 
Hie»\ers| has helped me. so lias 
King Ruder, the coa* h A year ag>i 
11931) when I went to bat I was too 
stin and rigid O'Rourke and Bader 
kept yelling 'Loosen up. Ted!’ Now 
1 don't iare who's pitching, my 
tniiul Is made up to drive ’em 
where they ain't."

Maybe Mister McEvov might help 
the situation by shouting the same 
thing at Gullit that O'Rourke arid 
Rader advised. "Loosen up, Ted!" 
But at this writing Ted seems te 
have beaten McEvov to the punch

1.6 CARS

U.S.—
8 . 6  C a r s  P f e  r
MILE of-

P E R  M ILE  of ROAT>

IP

^ v e ry  dollar diverhed 
from  Gas Tax means 
9 0 < LESS for L A B O R

j^oor roads cost you 2 t  a mile, 
more !o drive on than Good Roads

^ 5o ^ ^ i l ^ ^ 03d ^ r ^ U R ,l>s ta te  be k e p t in  ^ o o d  
c o n d it io n  i f  th e  ro a d  fu n d  ( / a s  ta x )  is  g ra b b e d  f o r  

o t h e r  u s e s  ?

Mayor Conducted 
a Huge Cattle 
Feeding Program

By UniUd Pmm •’
BHOWNFIKI D. Texa-.—  I con

Goodman, mayor of Midland,,T^ax
a>, is conducting’ tlie Ktiitc's largest 
home-grown grain x-attl*- feeditiyr 
progrnrn here as an •beperiment for 
W illiam  Randolph Hear.sL

(ioafimai: h . o.T-iO h< aii of t -it 
tie, all hut om stf era, which were 
•hipped fioni Heaist’a Rphicnra 
»anch in Chihuaiiua .-tale, Mexico, 
and expects them to gain 100 per 
cent in weight when the 200-day 

' experiment end*.
Maize head* and ci»rn are ground 

in a mill which ha> a capacity of 
10 tons pea- ‘day, and the cattie* are 

; aiso given th* fee*! in bundles 
;*itn* ehoppi'i. and mixturi: with 

; l>*»n<* meal, lime ami cottonseed 
meal.

As much a- -'*0 wagon loads of 
, \he ground maize--corn mixture i* 
fed each morning. The cattle are 
kept in 27 pens covering 10 acres.

C o u p le ’s L iv e s
H a v e  P a r e l le d

By f
DALLAS, T< 

i allel in the liv 
M ik. J. <\ Stmt 
t hev were isf>u<

xa- lie.

was with Omaha and Rochester, 
N. Y., last year.

Not the least of Ankerman’s 
outfield candidates is Elmer Dean, 
brother of none other than the fa- 
mous Jerome (Dizzy) Dean, for- 
merly o f the Buffaloes and now 
of the St. I.ouis Cardinals. Elmer 
played lust season for Dardanelles, 
Ark., deep in the Ozarks.

NO FGG DF HRF.SSION
Hy I ’ rtiinl Hr trim

ASTORIA, Ore.- There i 
depression in the egg busiucs 
least from the hen’s angle, 
dies of this county have 
vying to see which could produce 
the largest egg. One of the late-* 
monstrosities measured XL inches 
by d M* inches.

par-
Deteetive jfti.l 

appeared when 
II tax roreijfcs. 

He wa< 16 and had lived in the 
state, county and eity |<* years.

She was 4 5 and hud lived in th<; 
state. county and city 45 years, 

investigation showed they w*-r*-
____  bom within six Ido* ks o f each

I other, made mud pie- together and 
lived within three blocks o f each 

J other before they were married,
i no

a* \ A lot of people would bf given 
Bid-,I work. iy- th* n*-w -e* retary <if 
b*-**n i labor, if  th*1 one-day-of-ro-t-in- 

I rule were enforced.
1 and th*- kids don’t 
h the Sunday dinner

seven Bibicu 
Yes. but da. 
like to wa? 
dishes.

» j ,  u  , iwv, • uiiih ping pong
AH Hairy in «xistrn Houston Buffaloes 

To Be Managed 
By Carey Selph

■y*y » > W " V *‘.'*''Y|,onf 1 ict in th>- ranks of 
States Laiwn Tennis as- 
tveral years ago.

•  •  •sts 
:hes...
D

of the Japanese Olym- 
lg team now admit they 
n before the contests, 
t wasn’t unfair — the 
t expressly forbid it. 
*e, it seems, are getting 
iis sort of thing. That 
r”  they waged in Man- 
»u must remember.

a prosperous season and, perhaps, 
the capture of the Texas League 
pennant.

Selph, who played with the 1D2H 
flag-winning Buffs and again in 
lft.'U). was obtained from Colum
bus and this year will make hi.-* 

Editor’s Note— Following is the ' (if hut » «  pbi.ving manager. He has 
fir.-t of a series on Texas League j played tor the St. Louis ( ardinals 
baseball teams. Others will follow. an<̂ the ( hicago White Sox.

By STUART E. JONES “ Carey Selph,’’ sam Anxenman.
United Press Staff Correspondent “ has what it takes to make a good 

HOUSTON. Fred Ankenman, baseball player. He is a good hit- 
president of the Houston Ruffa-iter, a smart inflelder and a cap- 
loes, believes youth is an import- able executive. With all that, he’s 
ant factor in succcessful baseball 1 a gentleman, and the fans like 
and around that belief will be him.”
moulded his 1933 team.

When the Buffs take the feild 
for spring training March 13, 
their activties will he directed by 
Carey Selph. Upon this personable 
young second baseman Ankerman 

i has staked most of his hopes for

Ankenman believes Selph will 
be responsible in large measure 
for good crowds at Buffalo Sta
dium during the 1933 season.

The Bulfs will start the season 
with a squad'of about 30 plyaers. 
Three of these at present are hold-

; outs. They are Harlan Wysong, 
Mike C'vengros and Ralph Judd, 
all pitchers. Ankerman believed 
all will have >cnt in their signed 

j contracts before training starts.
Aside from thi- trio, the Huffs 

: will have three seasoned hurlers 
who are holdovers from last year. 
They are George Washington 

, Payne, Elmer Hunson and Bill 
Beckman, all capable mound-men.

New members of the pitching 
'staff will include Ed Greer, farm
ed out to Houston by the St. Louis 
Cardinals who obtained hitr from 
Denver; Joe Sims, bought from 
Greensboro, N. C., and James 
Rollins, purchased from the 
Springfield, Mo., club.

The catching department will 
he handled hy Harold Funk, hold
over from last year, and James 
O’Day, from Columbus. 0.

First base will be held down hy

I ee Stebbins, another of last 
year's veterans. Selph will be at 
second base. Eddie Hock, popular 
third baseman of past seasons, 
will be back at that position.

At shortstop probably will be 
George Binder, from Denver.

As candidates for utility man 
Ankerman has signed Kelly Scott, 
captain of the 1932 Rice Institute 
baseball team and erstwhile foot
ball star at that school. Scott was 
one of eight athletes suspended 
from Rice for dishonesty in mid
year examinations.

Lindsay Brown, of Mason, Tex., 
will be another utility man.

Three new faces will be seen in 
the outfield. They are Gene Moore 
who played for Dallas in 1930. 
and who xvas bought from Cincin
nati last year; Ernie Parker, sent 
here by the Cardinals on option 
from Denver, and Ia-on Riley, who

“T O M B O Y  TESS’

C o m e  i n  h g r g .
Y u  IS INSTANT 
I w a n t  To  G ive  y o u  
A Go o d  t a l k i n g  -To -!

...................By Plumley Bros.

- N O W  'TH AT lS  ALL [ I
a n d  d o n ’t  F o D G e r  -

Y u e  O N L Y  TP.0U&L6 
WftM y o u  is T h a t  

Y o u ’Re O N T iD y -N o is y -  
U N R o L y  A n d  £ a d  I!

Service Station. Ranger 

h 'A W -Y H A Y i '  NOT

T rouble.
M o m  -  T H A T i 1

F U N  - 1»

* A F . V  r

JRZ * S '  ■

I f *  u »r l«»« lo r«  to thr trouhk and Uhm ol woahmi and p «li.h in « th* rar yoarartf . . 

x-axinahlr ra»t. W> rem*n« the dirt and d im e  and tratfir film ; then »*• hnnc nut ih. 

work done quickly, and only H AKM I.KSS material* are u*ed:

when you can ha*c it done hcie hi Such 

beauty .-titd lu-tre t« ih«- finifth. Altmnel irMy(^)pw^ iv iv iv i-.-iv ivt-.-iy ivt-.-iv ivt.-t.i.V .V .V .V .^V iV t'.VY ;; V ' . " .  Y .Y Y .Y . ' .

DON’T DEPEND ON 
I eeondHand News!
f you want to take advantage of day by day develop-

*a_

nents taking place in the finances of our country

S Army, the vi 
its stomach 

jur or five in 
mufi’v stomach, 

at all in letting  
kitchen can be 
le world, and y 
can be cookec l̂ 
There’s more 

ut meals are he

Ps the wholefar|?ftead the Ranger Times or the Eastland Telegram
our Happy Kitc-  ̂-T* __________________ _________________ _—
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Don’t mî -ocal News 
iociety News 
iports News  
itate News 
National News 
nternational News
‘Peepin’ Thru the Knothole,” by Bill Mayes 

( A  Digest of Local Subjects)
Three Guesses— with Answers 

Fridayftcture* of World Happenings and Personages 
M a r c h * ^ a^ y Po^Ucal antt Economic Cartoon by Herblock 

‘This Curious W orld” (Cartoon)
‘Behind the Scenes in Washington,” by Rodney Dutcher 
2rosx-Word Puzzles 
‘Sportlight” (Fiction) by H. W . Corley 
‘Out Our W a y ” (Cartoon)
‘The Newfangles” (Mom ’n’ Pop)
'Freckles and His Friends”
'Sports Oddities,” by Laufer 
'Hooks and Slides,” by Henry L. Ferrell 
Kdded Comics on Sundays

MESSAGES OF LO C AL  A N D  N A T IO N A L  A D V E R 
TISERS T H A T  M E A N  S A V IN G S  A N D  COM FORTS  
FOR YO U  A N D  YO U R  FAMILIES!

by C A R R IE R  for

$3.00 by Mail Within One- 
Hundred Miles of RANG ER  
O r EASTLAND!

“ U,

pi

A WEEK

RANGER TIMES AND EASTLAND TELEGRAM
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S U N D A Y , Ma.
E A S T L A N D  T E L E G R A MP A G E  SIX

OH, NO \NKEDl > 
* N ‘ I HOPE YOU  

W O N T AUJOVJ 
THAT LITTLE SOCK 

ON T*V NOSE  
TO SPOIL OUR  

FRIENDSHIP, 
\  EYTHER. /

NOV*), TOEBSV, DON’T GET SORE.
I VMAS GOING TO PAY \T B A C K ,  
HONEST l V*)AS. VA A IN ’T GONNA 

LET A U T T IE  GASOLINE KEEP 
US fROM BEIN' PALS,

^ ------- r ARE Y A ?  /--------'
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OUT OUR W A Y

OFFICIAL BUSINESS DIRECTORY
F IRST  METHODIST CHURCH 

Gid J. Bryan, pastor
“ If my people which are called 

by my name, shall humble them-

RANGER , TEXAS

If you wish to buy or sell anything: you will find  it listed in th»* classified businessr<rt- 
selves* and pray, and seek my face, rectory of tho lending- business and professional firms of Ranger each .Sunday in tfye 

f™.11?._tlrli.r.«ŵ ll<..<!,.w!.JL.i Times. You will find under your wants the proper h ead in gs— only legitimate firms 
will be listed. Four tickets to the Arcadia Theatre will be given each week. Wptqh 
for your name to appear in this directory*

then will I hear from heaven, and 
will forgive their -in, and will heal 
their land.”

God’s promise is sure. If the 
I people, we, you will seek God hon- 
, estly, truly, then He will heal our ( 
land. He has called us to worship 

i Him. He seeks us; this is a rea- | 
I son He calls us to attend His 
! church services. Ix?t us turn to 
Him in spirit and in truth. He will 
forgive every sin, and heal our 
land.

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m., Wal- 
i ter Harwell, superintendent.

Preaching by pastor, 11 a. m.
Epworth Leagues, 6:30 p. m. I
Preaching by pastor, subject, 

“What I- the Gospel?” 7 ; p. m. ;
God calls you. The church in- , 

vites you. Come to every service.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
( A  Friendly Church 

D. W. Nichol, minister
The interest being manifested 

by the young people in their class 
work is indeed gratifying. This 
class is under the direction of J. 
E. Meroney and meets at Cham
ber of  ̂Commerce. You will receive 
a hearty welcome and hear only

Auto Parts
Used auto parts. “ We tear ’em 

up and sell the pieces.”  Batteries 
for any ear. WV will accept any
thing saleable for cash. (Jet it 
where they got it. Pritchard Auto 
Parts.

Auto Supplies
Complete line of new replace

ment parts for Fords and Chevro
let.1?. Also parts for all makes and 
models of cars. Popular prices. 
Courteous service. Hanger Auto 
Parts Co., Phone 243.

Dry Clearner*
We wi<h to call your att- ntion 

to our spring offering of M. Born 
and Kahn C'o. tailored clothes. We 
can o f f e r  you a wide variety of 
fabrics, and guarantee you satis
faction and a perfect fit. Rogers 
Bros. Modem Dry Cleaners.

Special offering of Royal Tailor
ing Co. spring suits for only 
.*14.1*5. Expert workmanship and 
perfect fit. Drop in and look 
them over. Let us clean and press 
that spring wardrobe. Bill’s Dry 
Cleaning Plant. _____
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By Cowen
YOU CAN’T 
EVEN STARVE 
THEAA OUT,

EV4 <?

Mrs. Jo 
Loflin Hotel
is a Sellers graduate and has had 
six years’ experience. All work 

Bible truths taught should you at- guaranteed We take trade. - 
tend this study. Why not meet 
with them today?

All other classes meet prompt- to make ,ofti lustrous ring,et end 
ly at 10 0 clock at Masonic hall ve8 that make it a jo yKto wear

. . one o f those tricky little hats. Com- 
„ S , ’L  plete line of Contur’ Cosmetics.

______________ _ Variety Shop
Beauty Shops .. NJ r  HL Williams,

McCleskey has leased the typewriters talking machines
el and Beauty Shop. She a,n<1„ anything^ keys fitted^ and

Wright Beauty Shoppe, 315 Pine 
street. Phone 34— We cut the hair

HELP W AN TE D ^ 
OPPORTUNITY

to-house salesman with I 
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s In Ranger and nearby 
erence required. Write 
-anger.
WORK— GOOD PAY" 
LK MAN WANTED to I 
mers in Eastland coun-i 
iriencc or capital need- 
t>day. McNcss Co., Dept.

ECIAL NOTICE!*
PRICE on feed grind- 

take toll. Bring your 
inger Faed &  Grinding 
{ Austin, Ranger.
' —  E P IL E P T IC S T D ^  
’inds complete relief for 
ipecialists home-abroad, 
hing to sell; all letters 
Mrs. George Dempster, 

6900 Lafayette blvd., 
roit, Mich.
|ILE LOANS— D. E.
> Main St.. Ranger. 
TRANSFER & S’l’OR- 

41H4 W. Main. Ranger.
R SALE  OR TRADE  
E-r-Five-room house, 5 
improved; Straws high- 
• Mason, Ranger.

JAL NOTICES
OP El l < I ION 

TEXAS

; A class for every age 
Preaching 11 a. m 

“ Christian Separateness.”  A les- 
l son from the 6th and 7th chap
ters of the second Corinthian let
ter. In this lesson there is much 

i food for thought”  for all people 
j in every walk of life. W’e appre
ciate the splendid attendance of

Your satisfaction is our success.

Barber Shops
• People patronize our barber shop

ause o f the pleasant surround- mentary 
•bers.

courteous service. Drop
those who are not members of thoi. . er . ■ , . ,, . ■;.....
church and shall always strive to , *"** and efficient barbers. Prompt, theatre.

duplicated; safes opened and 
paired. 203-A Main street.

Florist
Ranger Floral & Nursery Co. 

Nursery stock, vegetable plants, 
pot plants, and cut flowers for all 
occasions. Member Florists Tele
graph Delivery Association. Green
house, 70 1 Blundell. Phone 77. 
V'isit our greenhouses.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Dennis, 415 
Mesquit* street, please call at the 
Times Office and receive compli- 

tickets to the Arcadia

make each service interesting b y '  
preaching the simnle truths of the it,me’ Gholson Barber Sho»■
Bible. ------

Communion services 11:45.
Preaching, 7:30 p. m., subject,

“ The Cross-Experience.”
What Jesus felt, heard, .-.aw and  ̂

said in the dark hour of his cru- j 
cilixion. Inspirational congreg.. 
tional singing each service.

Communion services 8:15.
Bible lesson Monday afternoon 

3 o’clock. Lesson Acts 9th chap
ter. A splendid fellowship. An op- | 
portunity to ask and answer ques- i 
tions pertaining to Bible teaching.

Thursday evening 7:30 our reg- * 
ular mid-week Bible study. The I 
lesson will be found in 1st Peter j 
5th chapter. Bring your freinds! 
and enjoy this hour of study with j 
us.

Gift Shop

Coffee Shops
Drop in for a delicious cup of ^ rds 'partv  prizes, eU-.”"  PopuTariy 

coffee at any time Our food is *  L^ tPie Davenportt Office
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l l i m C E  GARAGE  
Raagor

suit of business conditions and 
sudden throwing of men out of 
employment.

These cases would never apply 
to a county board for charity. But 
they are with us and they need 
relief.

The representative men and 
women who have banded together 
for the Eastland perminent chari
ties organization is composed of 
C. J. Rhodes and Dr. H. B. Tan
ner, president and secretary of 
the chamber of commerce; church
es are represented by Rev. Sam G. 
Thompson and Turner M. Collie 
for the Methodists; Mrs. Frank 
Lovett for the Baptists; Profes
sor Barnett for the Church o f God, 
end Mrs. Jack London for the 
missionary society of the Metho
dist church.

Men’s organizations are repres
ented by Bert McGlamery for the 
Lions club; F. V. Williams for the 
Rotarians.

W’omen’s organizations named 
Mrs. Bert McGlamery for Civic 
League, Mrs. B. H. Collie for the 
Thursday Afternoon club; Mrs. E. 
C. Satterwhite, Music club; Mrs. 
Walter I. Clark, the Book club; 
and Mrs. W. E. Stallter, Red Cross 
chairman o f bureau distribution, 
the Delphian chapter.

The Parent-Teacher associations 
of the public schools have long 
had established a charity buerail 
in their work, which includes free 
school lunches and milk for under
nourished children, but this is not 
sufficient to meet the present de
mands of distress. The high school 
is represented by Mrs. Joseph M. 
Perkins on the charity board, and 
the South W’ard P.-T. A. by Mrs. 
Carl Hoffman.

I f  you, Madam, or you, busy 
man, have not had time to respond 
to this call, then phone any one of 
these names, representing the 
charities organization and they 
will see that your gifts are col
lected and sent to the chamber of 
commerce for distribution.

“ And the greatest of these is 
chartiy.”

FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS By Riosser

HEN LAYED  HUGE EGG
By United Press

DE POE BAY, Ore. —  A six- 
months-old Barred Plymouth Rock 
pullet owned by W. N. Preston 
laid an egg 6 *4 by 9 inches in cir
cumference, weighing four ounces.

THE NEEDS OF THE FAM ILY 
CAN BE HAD 

HERE

Montgomery W ard A . Co.
Ranger, Texas

ST. R IT A ’S CHURCH
Masses today will be at 8 and 

110 a. m. by Rev. P. Ruano. The 
useal lenten devotions will be 
held on Sunday, Wednesday and 
Fiiday at 8 p. n>. This is the S.-c- 

t ord Sunday ir. Lent and me go. p I 
i read today is taken fiom St. Mat
thew XVII. 1-9.

FIRST C H RIST IAN  CHURCH 
H. B. Johnson, pastor

Sunday school, 10 a. m. with 
Mr. Von Roeder, superintendent.

Golden Rule Bible class with 
Mr. Holloway, teacher. This is a 
class for men, and they study the 
Bible only. Come and visit this 
class. You would be interested.

Preaching by the pastor, 11 a. 
m., subject, “ The Peace That is 
Not of the World.”

Communion just before morn
ing sermon. Let all the members 
take part in this part of the wor
ship.

Both Endeavors will meet at 
6:30 p. m. There will be a large 
attendance in these young folks’ 
meetings.

Preaching, 7:30 p. m., by the 
pastor, subject. “ The Unpardon
able Sin.” The pastor will show, 
by the scriptures, that the Christ
ian is the ony one who caij £jnn- 
mit this sin. Come and hear it.

Our coored friends will sing for 
us at this sendee if the weather 
is godo. If it is rainy they will not 
sing. They didn't come last Sun
day night because it wax a bad 
day. You will enjoy this part of 
the program. Conn* early. Come 
and worship with us with every 
member o f the family. You will al
ways be welcome in our services.

delicious, well cooked, and appe
tizing. You will enjoy eating wdth 
us. New Paramount Coffee Shop.

The Ghol«on Hotel Coffee Shop 
is a populr place to eat, or get that 
afternoon cup o f coffee. Appe
tizing and popular priced nval- 
and short orders.

Confectionery
Latest in magazines, newspapers, 

jig-saw puzzles. Complete lin*- 
fresh candies, cigarettes, cigars and 
tobaccos. Cold drinks of all kinds. 
Stop often. Post Office Confec
tionery, post office building.

p riced .!
Supplies. Pbone 57.

Jewelry
Give your child a chance. Will 

furnish a piano and lessons for 30 
days free. Clyde H. Davis, jewelry, 
music, radios.

Motor Freight Lines
For fast, economical and safe 

transportation o f your general 
merchandise, short hauls or coast- 
to-coast, call 49, Merchants Fas*. 
Motor Lines, Inc., W. W. Sanders, 
local airent.

Ready To Wear
Ladies, be sure to come in and 

see our new line of Linen Hats anil 
Sport Handkerchiefs. Also Dresses, 
Hose, and Lingerie at Zueila Smart 
Shoppe. 210 Main street.
~  ~ • — ~  vf l  :

Real Estate
---------- -------------------- y*- f  -

A. F. Hartman. P &  Q. building, 
phone 69— Have the best bargains 
in ranches ever offered from tne 
small farm to several hundred- 
thousand-acre cattle ranches; also 
have .<250 cash register. Your 
own price I

Sandwich Shops
The place to eat! Where theiy's 

high quality and low cost. Our 
dinner-plate size hamburger foe a 
dime is famous all over the South. 
Try one. One’s-A-Meal Sandwich 
Shop.

Ml and Mrs N. A. B 
Desdemona boulevard, please (toll 
at the Times Office and receive 
complimentary tickets to the Ar
cadia theatre.

The C liff Henry Sandwich Shop, 
on Eastland highway, und**r new 
management. We serve only Max
well House coffee, and the best in 
sandwiches and pies. Be sure to 
come in when you are hungry.

Service Station
Sinclair Service Station, o ffer

ing the famous Sinclair products 
and Willard batteries. Washing 
and greasing, tire repairing. We 
service your car like it should .be. 
Harold Durham, manager, pnone 
99. 126 South Rusk street.

Sewing Machine*
New and used Singer Machines 

at low prices. You can buy a 
Singer as little as $2 per month. 
We rent and repair machines. 
Singer Sowing Machine Co., 110 
North Austin street.

Shoe Repair
Old shoes made like new, a1 a 

very- reasonable price, by skilled 
workmen. We can save you money 
by repairing your shoes. Ranger 
Shoe Hospital. 116 North Austin.

Dry Cleaners
Radiator-Body Works Tourist Camps

Clarke’s Radiator &  Body Works Visit Ranger’s modern tourist 
Best dry cleaning, hat work, — Tops, seat covers, curtains, glass, camp. The Modem Courts and 

rug cleaning, pleating, etc. Prices furniture upholstering. Duco and Broadway Sendee Station. We 
are very low. Customers’ goods in- Lacquer auto enamels. Axles and handle Texaco products and Fire- 
sured by us. Ranger Dry Clean- wheels straightened cold. 207-0'* -tone tires. Get our special tire 
ers, 122 South Austin street. South Rusk street. Phone 511. prices. We also sell groceries.

C E N T R A L  B A PTIST  CHURCH
Rev. W. H. Muston of Eastland 

will preach at the morning hour 
and Rev. Charles Williams will fill 
the pulpit at the evening services 
of the Central Baptist church.

Sunday school at 9:45 a. m., and 
B. Y. P. l\ in the evening at 6:15 
o’clock. The public is invited.

Rev. H. H. Stephens, pastor of 
the church, is recuperating in 
South Texas, and hopes to return 
to the church soon.

What shall we eat? or. What shall 
we drink? or Wherewithal shall we 
be clothed? . . . But seek ye first 
the kingdom of God. and his right
eousness; and all these things shall 
be added unto you.”

The lesson-sermon will also in- I 
elude the following from the cita
tions to be read from the Christian 
Science textbook, "Science and 
Health with Key to the Scrip
tures,”  hy Mary Baker Eddy ( p. ;

T. C. U. Begins 
Baseball Practice

Bv Uniletl Tr-ss
FORT WORTH.— Baseball can

didates of Texas Christian univer
sity started practice this week for 
a 10-game schedule.

3,400 DF.PORTED IN 1932
By United Prow

DETROIT.— Deportations from 
this city in 1932 numbered 3,-\00. 
O f these. 220 were deported f o r  
crime or immorality, 1,020 for 
violating the immigration law \ 
470 at their own request and 1 ,- 
692 for unlawful entry’.

468 >: “ Substance is that which is i T. <’ . U. will campaign for its
eternal and incapable of discord 1 first Southwest conference base- 
and deegy. Truth. Life, and Love (ball championship with seven vet- 
are substance, as the Scriptures, c-rans of college diamonds and 
use this word in Hebrews: ‘The several sophomore stars,
substance of things hoped for, the [ Hersel (Slim) Kinzy, lanky
evidence o f things not seen’.”

B AFT IST  CHURCH
Sunday school. 9:45, J. P. Car

lisle, superintendent.
Preaching services, morning ser

vices, 11. Evening services, 7:30. 
Rev. R. E. Owen, preaching at 
both services, for Rev. Darby who 
if confined to his hed. B. T. S. 
6:15, Frank B. Williams, director.

PASSERSBY COLLECTED
FLOTSAM

By United Prow
LONG BEACH. Wash. When 

storms raged on the Pacific here 
recently, pas.-ersby were elated 
and interested in gathering vast 
quantities of flotsam, including 
glass balls, large pieces of moss-

right-handed hurler, will be the 
Christians’ ace of the pitching 
staff. He won two games from 
the champion University of Texas 
Longhorns last year, and if T. C. 
U.’s schedule is spaced right he 
will do much of the hurling this 
season.

Two southpaws, Jimmie Jacks 
and Dan Harston, o f the 19.32 
freshman team; Pat Henry, right- 

! hander, and Boaz Hoskins, squad- 
' man of last year, also will sec 
service in the pitching box.

Three positions were left vacant 
at the close of the 1932 season, i 
Hubert Dennis, catcher, declared 
ineligible, will he succeeded by i 
v red Miller, utility letterman last 
year, Joe Coleman, sophomore, or 
Jack Graves.

The shortstop position vacated

SAFEGUARD YOUR H EALTH

— By mint hot wntrr. Sovrnty p*r rent 
of thr watrr u«cd in thr avrratr h«*n* 
it, or «hnnltl be, hot. Automatic t »  
water hratrra at a aurpriaingly low
price.

Texea-Louieiana Pow er Co.

M A R V IN  E. W IL L IA M S

“ YOUR RADIO DOCTOR’’

Ph*
805

t 11
Cypreaa Street

Ri

FIRST B A P T IS T  CHURCH
Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.
Preaching service, 11 a. m.
B. T. S., 6:30 p. m.
7 :30, sermon.
Wednesday evening, 7:15, choir! 

rehearsal.
Thursday evening, 7:30, mid-I 

week prayer service.
Those who did not attend the 

mid-week service on last Thurs- , 
day night missed a great deal. The 
W. M. S. of the church rendered . 
an inspiring mission program. 
Fifty were present to enjoy the 
meeting. Come and get the bene- I 
fit o f these meetings.

covered beeswax, and much of the 
cargo of the wrecked freighter Sea by Paul Snow last year is sought 
Thrush, broken up on Clatsop Spit, by Bryant Collins and Ellis Taylor.

-------------------------Lettemien Graves and Paul Dono-
EUGENE. Ore.— To Miss Rob- van and a number of sophomores 

erta Jean Moody, lovely co-ed at may find a place in the outfield, 
the University of Oregon here, ap- For the infield, Jacks, Donovan 
parently goes the “ honor" of and Love Terkins are to be given 
braving for the first time this year a trial; Elbert Walker, letterman. 
the mill race on the campus. She j and Frank Lozo, sophomore, are 
dived in the chill waters and j candidates for second base: at 
swam for about 100 yards before | third, Wallace Meyers is without 
emerging. an opponent.

Joseph Dry Goods Ch
Ranger’ * Foremost 
Department Store * 

208-10 Main St. Ranger

OUR OW N

Patterns, 15c
Every Pattern Guaranteed*
HASSEN C O M P A N Y

Ranger, Texa*

Eastland Churches
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE  

CHURCHES
“ Substance” will be the subject 

of the lesson-sermon in all 
Churches of Christ, Scientist, to
day.

The golden text is from Hosea 
12: “ Turn thou to thy God: keep
mercy and judgment, and wait on 
thy God continually.”

Included with other passages to 
be read from the Bible will be the 
following from Matthew 6: "There

fore take no thought, sa> mg,
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Shop DepartmentAt the ConnelleeThe evening lecture,
PLEADS FOR M ERCY Installed in New  

Chevrolet Agency

Mystery,”  was given brio 
audience of 100 people. I he 
service was accompanied by 
church orchestra, with Mrs. . 
A. Heard at piano. The s< 
closed with prayer by Mis. 
dull. The institute went ove 
and was a great success.

L o c a  l — E a s t l a n d  -  - S o d a  l
ELVIE H. JACKSON 
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Anderson - 1’ruet, authouzed 
Chevrolet dealers of Ranger, have 
installed a complete renair depart
ment, with a complete line of 
Chevrolet parts.

|j. A. Arnold, who was former
ly foreman of the repair depart
ment of the Oilbelt Motor com
pany of Ranger, wjll be in charge 
of the repair department, assisted 
by Jimmy Jones, mechanic.

Arnold has received instruction 
in all the Chevrolet service schools 
and is competent to do any work 
on all makes of automobiles. Jones 
has also bet n instructed in me
chanical work on all models of au
tomobiles and is considered a ca
pable and thorough mechanic.

RESIDENCE 288

Alpha Delphian Scsaion
Mrs. John Harrison was a de

lightful hostess to tin Alpha Del
phian chant* r Thursday afternoon.

The program was conducted by 
the president, Mrs. A. J. Campbell, 
and Hebrew literature the subject 
hnd preparatory reading by Mrs. 
Claud (J. Stubblefield.

Industries and Arts, M ix Marvin 
Hood; Hebrew Poetry Classified, 
the Hebrew Epic, Mrs. Karl Page.

Hebrew Fiction, Mrs. N. N*. 
Rosenquest. Wisdom Literature, 
Mrs. W. J. Herrington.

Lyric Poetry, Mrs. A. J. ( amp- 
hell. Sonf of Song* and Hebrew 
Drama, parts assigned Mis. W. K. 
Jackson, were filled by proxy with 
supplied literature ami a picture 
presented the chapter and awarded 
Mrs. Rosenquest.

The president’s summary con
cluded the unusually fine program.

Mrs. Harrison served dainty re
freshments of cream frappe and 
vanilla wafers. The club will meet 
next with Mrs. N. N Rosenuuest. 
Those present. Mmes. Karl Page. 
J. C. Day, Claud G. Stubblefield, 
Fred Davenport, W. J. Herrington, 
Marvin Hood. V  \. Rosenquest. 
V. J. Campbell, John Harrison, and 
Miss Sallie Morris.

i The group captains. Cecil Scale 
baptist and Geraldine Terrell, reported 

their groups respectively included 
., pub- Miss Bennie Kate Wood. Pressley 
. Webb. Cecil Walters, and Miss

Della Webb, Miss Opal Hunt, and 
Billie Walters.

lunch- The attendance contest is waged 
between thes<- groups. The session 

m., was held in thewdass rooms of the 
Baptist church and Miss Faye Tay
lor was a visitor.

church.
Choir concert. 7:30 p. m 

lie invited, Methodist church

Monday
Rotary club. 12:15 p. m 

con, Connellee roof.
Public library. 2 to 5:30 p 

community clubhouse.
W. M. S.. Methodist church, pro

gram, “ Looking Through the Mis
sionary Dollar,” 2:30 p. m. Public FaftUnd Girl 
invited. Make* Find Record

W. M. S., Bible lesson, 2:45 p. Miss Anna Laurie Rosenquest, 
m.. Baptist church. freshman student in Baylor col-

Bible class, 8 p. m., Church of lege, ha* the record of making
Christ. straight A ’s in all class work.

South Ward School Parent- Miss Rosenquest has also made 
Teacher association, called meet- the Beta society and the Scholar- 
ing. ship society. She was the guest of

Pythiar Sisters temple. 7:30 p. her parents. Mr. and Mrs. N. N. 
m., K. of P. hall. Rosenquest, between terms, from

Supervised Contract club, 7:30 Friday to Monday, 
p. m., Mrs. J. H. Cheatham Sr..
hostess. Talahi Group Meet*

Choir practice, 7:30 p. m., Meth- The Talahi group of Camp Fire 
odist church. Girls met with Mrs. Tom Harrell,

B. P. O. Elks, regular meeting, as honor guest at the home of 
8 p. m., lodge. Lurline Brawner, Friday evening.

Kathleen Cottingham, president 
Honor* for Talahi Group of group, opened the brief business

Recent honors awarded the Tala- session. The girls will take can- 
hi group of Camp Fire Girls, at ned goods and clothing for the 
their Civic league public demon- charity work now in hand by 
stration program, which opened United Charities, 
with chorus. “ Wohelo for Aye,” Deep regret is felt over the giv- 
brought the candle-lighting cere- ing up by Mrs. Harrell, their 
mony with honor for Helen Butler, guardian, and their member, Kliza- 
Jovce Newman and Joe Earl Uttz. beth Ann Harrell, who were pre- 

Song. “ Burn Fire, Burn," exem- sented farewell gifts by the girls, 
jdified Camp Fire law and birth- of silk hose and a handsome 
day slogan. sweater for Elizabeth Ann.

Talk on ( ’amp Fire work. Mar- Following the session the hostess 
garot Frye; *tor> of Helen Keller, served ice cream ami cake. Ad- 
hy Lurline Brawner. journment was taken to the Lyric

Seven crafts and its relation to theatre performance chaperoned 
birthday slogan, “ Making the Most by Mrs. Harrell and Mrs Brawner, 
of M*\”  May Gates. and attended by Joe Karl Lttz,

Many Moon; activities of l!*32, Joyce Newman. Katherine Uttz. 
Katherine Uttz. Norma Vickers, Kathleen Cotting-

A Day in Camp. Elizabeth Ann ham. Helen Butler, Margaret Frye, 
Harrell. Song. Walking Son, given Lurline Brawner, and Elizabeth 
by new member. Hazel Randolph. Ann Harrell.
Awarding of honors. Camp Fire
Girl* Credo, Catherine Cotting- Making Clipping* Bonk* 
ham. Members of the First Church of

Now Our Camp Fires Bum. Christ. Scientist, gather en Mon- 
beautiful ceremonial: day and Thursday afternoons of

Faggot finder and trail makers, each week, from 2 to 5 p. m., in 
Kathleen Cottingham and Eliza- their church, to work on clippings 
beth Ann Harrell. books which will be presented in

Gypsy. Elizabeth Ann Harrell, time to all organizations of East- 
Pollowog; and frog, Helen Butler, land, including the clubs and li- 
Catherine Uttz. Margaret Frye, brary.
Joe Earl Uttz. May Gates. Lurline 
Brawner, Joyce Newman, Kathleen 
Cottingham. Fish, Kathleen Cot
tingham. Nature lore, spec ial Red 
Cross honor and five big honors, 
to Elizabeth Ann Harrell.

National tree honor, to all the 
group. National needlework guild 
to all the group. Special social 
honors, Helen Butler. May Gates.
Lurline Brawner. Kathleen Cot
tingham. Elizabeth Ann Harrell.

The work of Camp Fire Girls 
has been arduous and highly suc
cessful in local circles, under 
supervision of Mrs. Tom Harrell.
The Eastland organization belongs 
to the National Camp Fire group.
Attended Oil Belt 
Association

The banquet of the Oil Belt Edu
cational association held in Breck- 
enridge. Friday night, had East- 
land attendance of P. B. Bittle, 
superintendent of Eastland schools;
W. P. Palm of Eastland high; E. E.
Layton, junior high, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe A. Gibson, Mr. and Mrs.
J. O. Brothers, and George Taylor.
Intermediates Organize

Organization work was perfect
ed in the intermediate Royal Am
bassadors and girls auxiliary group 
at their session Friday afternoon,

Legislative Bills 
May Cause New  

Word to Be CoinedFredric March, a- Perfect o f Rome, pleads before Nero, played by 
Charles Laughton, for the lives of the Christian.! ordered slian for 
making “The Sign of the Cross.”  Claudette Colbert, as Poppaea, cruel 
wife of Nero, i* determined, however, that they should die. This pic
ture is coming today to the Arcadia Theater.
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RECORDS

By United Prr**
AUSTIN.— Clarence Ousley, for 

many years one of the most noted 
editorial writers in Texas, once told 
a legislative committee that, 
thouch he had followed the writing 
trade for more than a quarter of 
a century and prided himself on 
some knowledge of words and skill 
in their use. he did not pretend to 
say what a word meant when put 
in a law.

So pertinent is this comment, 
that a large per cent of the laws 
now being offered in the legisla
ture take no ehance with legal 
construction o f the word- Acts 
open with a miniature dictionary 
telling just what words in them 
mean.

Punctuation still offers a judge 
a chance to construe the meaning 
as he deems best, but he can no 
longer fall hack on a distinction 
between “ or" and “ and." Most of 
the laws now use conjunctional 
phrases in duplicate.

Therefore a bill reads like this:
"Any person who engages in the 

business of buying and or selling 
. . . "  Sometimes they write it 
"and or;" sometimes ''and-or,“ and 
sometimes “ and (o r ) . ”

Which suggests th*- next lexi
cographer might as well include a 
new word "andor.”

Filed in County Court
I. N. Griffin vs. General Mo

tors Acceptance corporation, ap
pealed from justice peace court 
No. 2.

Eureka Tool company vs. C. F. 
(Bason, suit on note.

Eureka Tool company vs. R. A. 
Disney et al, suit on account.

Filed in 9 l» t  District Court 
RE: Guardianship of ( ’has. T. 

Robinson (a person of unsound 
mind), appealed from county 
court.

Filed in Justice Peace Court
James Shaw, hanking contmis- 

ioner, vs. Jack Mairhead, .-uit on
note.

Howard lJ. Roland vs. Sam 
Houston Life Insurance Co., a* - 
count for labor.

Fred I*. Dragoo, valued member announces Mrs. J. E. Hit 
following her long absence of rector o f the department 
months. an«l to gue-t of afternoon, Bert McGlamery, supei 
Mr*. J. R. Webb. of the Sunday school, ho;

The program directed by Mrs. the evening.
A . F. Taylor, opened with assembly
singing of “ Texas, My Texas.”  Eastern Star Study Club

Mrs. D. L. Kinnaird presented a Study progresses in 
piano rendition o f  (Juion’s Value work under direction of 
Arabesque. Mrs. J. R. Webb was Thomas and Miss Sallie 
guest substitute for Mr.*. A. H. Eastern Star work, in pi 
Johnson, and *ting Guion’s “ Howdy for the school of instruct 
Do M iss Spring.”  ithey have been advised v

The *uite for violins ( \ enth l open until after the man 
was rendered by Clara June Kim- payments, 
hie, Joe Karl l ttz, Evelyn Long, Advice was received 
Catherine Carter, Mrs. Arthur district deputy, Mrs. Joir 
Vaughn, and Wilda Dragoo.^ ILeon. by Mrs. D. J. Fiens 

The song. “ The Flower Fair at Initiation was anno 
Peking,” brought the program to a Eastern Star, for n o  
climax, given hy Mmes. T. J. Ha- night. Those present, M 
ley, H O. Satterwhite. Grady Pip- Gates, Wynne, John Ros. 
kin, A. H. John*on, J. B. Leonard. Miller. Eugene Tucker. V

Oil Company Suit 
Is Again Postponed

By Unite*) Press
BEAUMONT, Texas. Leasing 

by major oil companies at an un
precedented rate on the Conroe 
"trend”  has enroched fortunate 
Beaumont residents by approxi
mately .<200,00 within the past 
00 days.

The influx of oil lease money, 
according to oil men "in the 
know," ha* helped increase bank 
deposits by $250,000 during that 
period.

The “ play”  on the Conroe 
“ trend” extends roughly ftom 
Conroe, 40 mile* east of Houston 
in Montgomery county. east 
through Jasper and Hadden's 
Ferry, Leesville, 1 a . Alexandria, 
La., to Vicksburg, Miss.

Ranger Personals
Mrs. Frank Talkhoff is confined 

to her home suffering with influ
enza.

W. L. Cornelius, who ha* been 
on the sick list for the pa«t sev
eral days, is able to sit up and 
hopes to be hack working in his 
garden soon.
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Bib'e Institute Closes
The Bible institute held at the 

First Christian church, opening 
Wednesday afternoon, closed Fri
day night.

An unusually fine attendance 
has been registered for the two 
sessions each day.

Rev. John W. Tyndall, lecturer, 
Bible teacher of Randolph college, 
had subject Fridav afternoon. 
“ The Lord’s Supper.”
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F R E D R IC  M A R C H  
E L I S S A  L A N D I  
CLAUDETTE COLBERT 
CHARLES LAUGHTON
AND 7500 OTHERS

infest Program
The senior department of theMusic Club 

Delightful Meeting
The Music Club of Eastland held 

an interesting session Fridav after
noon. opened by club president, 
Mr*. E. C. Satterwhite. with min
utes by Mrs. T. J. Haley, recording 
secretary, approved.

Invitation from the Thursday 
Afternoon club to attend the seat
ed tea, honoring Mrs. Perkins and 
for date of Thursday next, was 
presented./

The study course for next year
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0. Q aram ount Q icture
With Nero’s Circus Maximus . . .  
Sacrifice of the Christians.. .  Forti- 
tude of the Faithful...Pomp and 
Panoply of Nero’s Regal Court... 
Burning of Rome...Love of Pagan 
Chief and Christian Beauty . . . 
Poppaea’s Milk Bath— An Incred
ible, Dramatic, Passion-Swept Spec
tacle Done by the Master Hand 
That Gave the Screen “King of 
Kings’ and "The Ten Command
ments0! t "Okat-v.
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Puitei and “Schnozzle” don’t wait 
for the return of beer to make the 
funniest picture of thcii career! f t ’ r here now!
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